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Lot’s Do This

The Wniia.n Guyton Howard Post. 
Brcwnficid. Texas. c {  the .\raerican 
Le.cpon is already planninjr an appro- 
priaie exents for the celebration of 
.^mlis:jcr Day. Xov. 11th. and w'hkh 
has become almost a world-wide hol- 
htlay. The boys are planning to have 
a county-wide parade of all ex-ser\ice 
men. and all the members of the Post. 
Th:s parade will be led by the Brown- 
f*‘eld Band. It is not known deffin- 
itely yet whether there will be any 
further military drill work or not. bet 
if there should be it will be on the 
public square in this city. The par
ade. it is presumed will take place in 
the morriner. and some freak athletic 
feature will possibly be worked out 
for the morninsf program. In the af- 
ternocn a fcot ball game is being 
Icoked forward to. . t̂ the usual hour 
in the exening a banquet at the Le- 
g.cn HalL and pos.sibly a program or 
play will be staged at the Theatre at 
night.

What we want to do is to unite 
v.hole-heartedly in the program of the 
day. Every town and sta:e in the 
r.Viion that is big enough to get past 
ihe cross roads size, make it the an- 
rual practice to close air tight on this ! 
day and join in the programs com- ' 
memcrating all former service men. 
f̂ hir town should be decorated early 
cn .Armistice morning. Our stores 
and places of business should remain 
closed as other towns do. and we 
should give e.xprcssion to that true 
.'.mcrican spirit that always reveren
ces the Stars and Stripes, and pause 
ihrs day in cur comn;ercialism to ren- 
dir just tribute to the best natk.n and 
the best government on the face of 
the earth, and to all former senice 
men. and to everyone else either at 
heme or abroad who help make it so. 
It is the hoj>e of the Chamber of Com 
merce that every business man in the 
city, all the public in genera! will co
operate on .Armistice Day to the end j 
that the day may be properly observ
ed. More deffftite announcements 
wi;l be made to the public later.

A  Troubled Conscience

pi/*r*2r ^

Z.J I

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS SHOW 
MILLON AND HALF INCREASE

We S' metir e» hear our folk* talk 
about high taxes and the> are proua- 
My c*. mb-n up s ure, yet they are 

r.l> a' ;;t r.e-tourth what they a-e 
in -ne of = ur neighboring counties
.. th ab< ut the same population In 
fact, while the taxable values of Ter- 
'y  Cl unty is only a little ever five 
million dollars, one of our sister 
c* un ics with practically the same 
ix'pulat'on has a \a1uation cf over 

OOO.fJfJO. and the understand the tax 
ra*c IS ahout equal. Therefore they 
will pay tour dollars in taxes to every 
d- liars j»atd in Te'ry county .Again, 
our lands are assessed at around 5800 
per acre on th? average, and we un
der-lar.d that and other counties 
north and eas* of ns have their land 
assessed a: $4'̂  Os) per acre. Seme dif
ference. isn’t it '

( / :r  accomodating assessor. J. C 
Greer, s '• wed us his completed rolls 
i;:- week, and we t '̂und the follow- 

lures:t ..r.
Valuation- f. 
\‘aluato r

rO.' ......... S '.ltv irl
i -»:4 ........... 3.^M.7i.i

*. • .•■•g

f (Ciwri^gWJL^

JURY IN CROWLEY CASE
FAIL TO AGREE

ANSON BAND BOYS TRY THE FIELDS ARE WHITE
WHOOPIN’ ’EN UP HERE UNTO THE HARVEST

Tahoka. Texas. Oct. 8.—.After 14 
hours deliberation the jury in the case

.A welt lighted town is 
mark of distinctive pride; it evidences 
a progressive spirit in the town and 
besides pays in numerous ways Clher 
than the convenience. It is a pro
tection as well With the town's 
growth since the installation of the 
local light plant, further lighting fa
cilities are beginning to be needed.
We think it would he well worth our 
while and effort if additional light 
1 osts w ere installed on the blocks and 
corners that were passed up when 
■ he system was put in. and an exteiv- 
s;on of these light posts. It would be 
well worth its cost if swirtging lights 
were in the alleys around the busi
ness section. Lights in the show win- 
ilcv. s and awning lights for each bus- j 
incss house would greatly add to the I hearing, 
attraction of the town, and flat rate ' .According to

,\ buncli of hand I oys -aid to he Ves. the fields are truly white unt- 
from .Ar.si. n and .AMlent. stopped the harvest. !>rt the labi-rer. ‘ cen t 

of J P. Crowley, charged with mur-I here Srti lay for noon lunch, enrouie be few. A d e s p i t e  the tact that 
der in connection with the killing of j icme from K' -weM. where they had cotton pickers are wanted on almost 
.A .E. Hock at Brownfield on the j been to attend th? Cotton Show in every farm, cotton is atri.ing here at 
night of Inly 27. 1924. failed to reach ■ that ci y. They stated that they Itftfa  rapid rate, ai.d our five gins that 
a virdict and was finally discharged : Roswell at f< -A M . and about 2 ;r. the ire running this season’ run well into 
by Judge HbHican. The ew e was ^afternoon arrived here very hungry, j the night now. If hands can l>e had 
tried in the 106th Judicial District a; j .Anyway as soon as the inner man in the next few day.s. it is expected 
Tahoka. Texas. ibad been satisfied, which >cem<ed in- that the gins will put on day and

Mullican. judge of the 72nd Judicial i deni to be cr-satisfied. cue of the nigiit shifts.
District, presided during the trial of j yoi.ng gentleman proceeded to detn- The writer has been out in at least 
the cate because Judge McGuire ofjonstratc the power of his lungs with iwo d-reciions this week, and found 
.he 106th dirtrict being disqualified , a few sample Comanche yells out in the staple, especially the older cotton 
on point of handling the case when | front of the .American Cafe Officers fopping open at a rapid rate and real 

a special I district attorney by investi-| soon had the lads in. tow headed in good “mbbling" is now in e\ulen.ee in
gating the killing and making pre-i the general direeti. n cf the eourtv m any fields
Irminarv preparations for the prose-j h ss-gc w. as r. nc oi them would a c - ; While the sialks in sonic of the old

ikrcwlcde that he was the author o f,;o ttrn  are now white, there are rum- 
thc vociferous conduct. erous green liolU. wliich ind'catc a

it looked rather dark for the bunch yield of probably a halt bale per acre 
of young men when the hard master ' r more. Tlieii there are field' o: 
appeared on :he scene and put up a young cotton that will take fr .m fo'ur 
pretty plea for the hoys. to six acres to make a bale. But a'!

Brownfield tries to be courteous tO|of it will probahly. as usual here, f 1 
strangers within its gates; it enjoys , those who try to estimate the vield 
their visits, but just because we hap- at this time Truly this is the section

cution.
The case was said to be i>eeuliar in 

method of proceedure in that only 
one sta.e witness was presented, and 
the defense did not present any wit
nesses.

The case went to trial Monday .A 
M„ and was given to the jury Tucs-

lucrca^e 1.̂ *35.537
Tctal city valuaiion _______ 5̂ >9.95(’
Ptrs r.al property _________ 745.823
T.'*al rural •. aluatlins ___ 3.5rj8.817
In view <•! the fact that we nt v. 

have a new court house under con- 
•truction. and that more road work 
s beiu'g dc uc than wa> ever known 

here, we consider our a'sessments in 
e\c'v way in the bounds of reason.

I OIL SHOWINGS FOUND IN 
! TATUM. N. M. OIL WELLS

I C B .Markham, who forrr.e'ly con- 
j ducted the Cozy Cafe here, but who is 
j v'vv one of the leading citizens of 

Tatum. N M . wa« fiver one day last 
j week and informed the Herald that 
I i real -hi.wing f*l oil had l»een en- 
11ountefed in one of the several wells 
' eing flnlled in that vicinity for oil. 

land that it was his intention to liring, 
I sanide of it abrng. but the driller 
••vas afraid to hail any. as the well 
was threatening a rave in.

.Also. P fi. .'Stanford, prominen: cit
izen of Plains, was over one day this 
wrck. and rejxvrted that one of the 
Inllers sjiert the night with one of 
his neighbors recently and reported 
that both oil and gas. indications had 
■ een found. anJ that when he left, a 

good oil shale was being drilled into 
0:1 t.r gas eithe- if struck in that 

'Cct - n :;t javing 'lualifcs. vsould he 
. bo.*n t*. tills whole section.

LAHEY TO HAVE A STORE
IN NEAR FUTURE

E. T. Purcell, prominent farmer of 
'the C'hallis community has been do
nated a site for a store by the pro
gressive cituens of the Lahey com- 

imun.ty. adjoining the switch, and he 
I is this week putting lumber on the 
ground for a combination store and 
dwelling. La er on a store huildmg 

I Will t c put up. He will carry a line 
'o f  staple groceries, and staple hotise- 
' hold needs, and a filing station.

Tlic people of Lahey seem to he 
very proud of the prospects of getting 
this store in their community, and 
hope to have a gin and postoffice hy 
next season at leas;.

Mr. Purcell's son will run his farm 
north of this city next season

WET WEATHER KNOCKED
GINNING LAST WEEK

Thursday. Friday and Saturday o f 
'ast wee'g were evervthing else bn? 
deal cotton, gathering weather, and 
while there were no down pours at 
my tiBie. there were heavy fogs and 
mist most of the time, just enough to 
keep pe-'iple out of the fields. AA'e 
don’t supjKise that the total pecipita- 
tiun would have l>«en more than a 
quarter inch. As a consequence, the 
;im.ings w’nich should have l>een con
siderably over a thousand hales with 
rlear weather, fell some short of that 
atTKiunt.

This week also has started out very 
unsettled, and while the mornings ap
pear as if It might clear up, by late 
afternoon heavy clouds hang around 
•he horizon. However, considerable 
rotten came in Monday and luesday. 
and farmers and m.erchants are wifh- 
ne for clear weather. In fact eve y- 
hody seems to be fed up on cloudy, 
wet weather.

day, and that body was dismissed just 
before noon Wednesday. The case |p ’̂' ^  c'f the "bailies" we don't ! of Texas that can promise les- and 
will probably be tried again during! P̂ ’ '̂t̂ it coyotes to howl on our streets i deliver more that we have read so

service at nominal cost could possi
bly obtained on same. This move
ment should he encouraged and sup
ported.

COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION

the March term of ;he 106:h district 
court, but will doubtless he transfer- 
ed out of Lynn county d-ue to the at
tention given it during the unsuccess-

evidence presented 
during the hearing the tight in which 
Hock was killed came about over an 
election quarrel in which the ku klux 
klan was indirectlv involved.

especially cn Sundays.

AVIATOR WRITES INTEREST-

much al»out
We a ls o  found some very fire corn 

not to say anything about maize, kaf-

AT UNION SUNDAY | PRIDE GIN BURNED DOWN

We have been requested to an- 
ncunce that the Terry County Sing
ing Convention will meet with L'nion 
.Sunday, and a great day and a fine 
lot o f singing is anticipated.

Much preparations are being made 
JO entertain a large crowd c f people 
and to feed their faces at the noon 
hour wi:h the choices foods the good 
heusewifes are so famous far in that 
community. In fact G. W. Luker in
formed the Herald that they had even 
rndertaken to furinsh a sufficiency 
for us if we would come.

To say the least, it will be a long 
m l  pleasant hark from the hot and 
ilry July Sunday they met at Tokk). 
and we imagine the singers and lis
teners. too. for that matter, will at 
lea>t enjoy the change in weather.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Some time during the early morn
ing hours Sunday, the gin that stands 
midway between the Pride and Lou 
stores and postoffices just over the 
line in Dawson county, burned to the 
ground, according to re;>orts from 
people who passed through there go-< -'^‘ ‘^

INC LETTER TO UNCLE fjr. fetenta and cane, hut it 'eem- the 
Mare 1-land. Calf. Oct 5. 1925. ! ’ ceds were being left alone and the

Mr. ar.l M:>. Wm. Butcher. i ‘armers were after the cotton Wr
BrownfieM. Texas. • jonly noticed one field where the man

Dearest Uncle and .Aunt —1 guess heading maize. Of course the
you thmk 1 have forgotten you rvcl^ '* '" isn t ready to harvest yet. That 
waited 5. li.nr to wriie. but I have I next Januarv if reces-ary.
•ctn a bf.v In fact I never but we saw some field- of real fine

REPORT REYNOLDS GIN SOLD
TO MEADOW MAN

The rejKjrt i- cu-rent here that Mr 
r.alicr. I'l’ i miiunt citizen and gin man 
f Mei.d- 'V lian purchased the Key- 

nolus gin at this place, which is no; 
r-.ii.ning this sea-cn. and will prepare 
t run next season 

Mr. Baker we learn, has had years 
■ : experience in the gin business, and 
will ;>u: in several nunths time and 
-uiiicicnt funds t make this gin as 
. 1 as the Ixst by next season

AVc a'i> " learn that Mr. Baker will 
'ikely move his tam.ily here between 
■1CW and next fall and make Brown- 
fieb! ilie-r home.

HILL ALLOWED B''ND IN
SUM OF SIMM

Bail in the amount of SIOJUO was 
Wednesday granted J. R. Hill *of 
•Brownfield, by the Court o f Criminal 
appeals at .Austin. Hill is here in jail 
charged with murder in connection 
with the fatal shooting of Sam Par
ker. a tenant on the Hill farm in Yoa
kum county on September 24th.

He was refused hail at the examin
ing trial before the county jndge of 
A'oakum county, and later in habeas 
corpus proceedings before District 

j Judge Gordon B. McGuire at Tahoka. 
from where the case was appealed to 
the higher court at .Austin by defense 
attorneys Lockhart & Garrard of 
Lubbock.

News of the granting of bail for 
Hill was received by the attorneys 
here yesterday in a telegram from 
Olin \A'. Finger, clerk of the Court of 
Criminal .Api>eals at .Austin.

The mandate from the higher conrt 
will be received here abovt 
.Atty Garrard said, where 
in the amount will be made 
fendanr and he will be released from 
jail here.—Lubbock Avalanche.

nignrr conn 
bont ^ ^ y .  
renpoi^Dond 
le by tne de-

vvrete to find out where my car i> j sorghum feeds that doii t l<w>k hke 
•r’ il '■ r.\:.;ht. Margu’’rt left it in Pen-1 m’ss a freeze is tlie farm.er
nacola v.lien ,il e v.as there in July. 1 . * ttot careful 
have iieen cn the Hawaiian flight, and
had lots c.f hard luck. too. We got 
away fine, but had a forced landing 
3o0 miles out at sea. and that was c ur  ̂
greatest !■.ar. for all of us expected ;

WHY THE BAND FAILED TO
RENDER CONCERT SUNDAY

lAM ESA CHURCH TO
ERECT A NEW BUILDING

On account of unfavorable cond-- 
the hc.ttrm to fall out it we had to j '*'*'*• band, for the first time in 
•and in r.-.ruh watc' with a big load ■ »PB<ar as per

we had 5 tons of | schedule. The paper had already gone
ing to the ball "ame at Lamesa •sur-• I'isinv. It buckled in the vvhen w e met Thursday night

® ■ . . .  -and found conditions so that we couW
square one*, but none burst There appear, consequently we could no;
were ten full uas tanks holding 1100 1*'^ '̂
ga’ li'r.s. 2nd Oh! but there would ' Ropes, ore

1 Meadow, two in I,amesa. one in Well-

day afternoon.
This was a new gin. just having 

run one season, and had jus; staried 
Ml on this season’s run. and will he a | 
hard blow to the people of those '  
communities, as 
to haul their cott 
field i.amesa or
gin can be rebuilt. These people u«*ci .  j  i j  .l j -. . . ‘ and not noi-th oi it and u fr f  tn->nd indclcrnce under these condi-produced a good crop this vear. too .: no.tn ot it. and were tound ,-

aiio.,; sev en hours after we landed. |

.\n arclutert'- drawing, showing the 
f.ii.r>-ed building to be erected by 

'the cc n g 'i  »aiii "1 of the CJjurch o* 
Chris in this city is on display inc-re 

f the -hovv windows at the Butler 
. D 'u g  S '  >re This picture shows a 
( t ry  beautiful churc'.i building that 

v-O’-M ' r  a di-tinct credit to any city 
T ' 'c  ’r'tiild"'i; is to be one story with 
a b. -Imen*, and vvil! be built of h-- V 

Ofti ir.'- c'f he church say tha’ a* 
soe.n a ‘  the frame building, which v. a* 
'i-cently sold, can be moved r f f  tii»- 
' i t  on the ff-rner <>f north Fir-t ..n ’ 
Travis street-, ihat the v. rk on the 
new building will be s tarted —I j m t - a  
lournal.

THE TEN CO M M AM O m inS
WILL LIVE FOREVER

Some books are na4. aa4 then 
thrown away. Some pie f res arc seen 
and then forgouen. The life o f  an 
ordinary movie—tke sodetjr drama or 
comedy, is abom two jrtMn. Qassics 
of literature like "HiMlet** and Em
erson's "Essay's ow CooipCMation** 
live throughoot 
read ajsain and 
mandments has a 
sweep so large, 
produced that it 
group of films

SWASTIKA CLUB

On Oct. 12, the Swastika Club met 
vvi h Aliss A'allie E. Hoh. .After a de
lightful evening spent in work, delic
ious refreshments were served by 
Miss Hoh, assisted hy her sister.Miss 
Florence, after a business meeting in 
which Miss Thelma AfePherson and 
Aliss Lille Afae Warren were voted 
in.

.Adjr.trrr.ed to meet ^ext lime with 
Miss Irene Lindley.—Reprrter.

and it will make a great hardship on 
them to haul their cotton so tar.

PTA PROGRAM

A'oiir- very truly.
Jn*' i'. Powell. Director

It took four h< urs and tvvtcnty irin-j 
utes to fly ''Ut to where we were, and 
it toc:k 45 hours :•> get back after we : '
were found. j LAMESA WATER AND SEWER

I never left the plane after we got ' EXTENSIONS COMPLETED
back inside San Francisco bay. Ev-j extensions are
erybody oft the plane except ntyself) completed and before
and the mechanKT. We turned over ^;,ve a water and

Tuc-.day night. October 20ih.
( l i  Why kinderganen should be 

pail of the public school system?—
Mrs. Uasey.

(2( Education before school age — jand got a good duekng. and lost our 
Airs. \V. W. Price. j plane, except the motors and hull.

(Thev arc rebuilding it here at thena- er.—k. W. Howell. I vy yard • • • » •
A'our loving nephew .

(4) Humane Education.—Mrs 
.A. Bell.

W

(5) Special Program. Howard Butcher.

sewer system second to none in this 
section—I-ame-a Reporter

Chris Quante. popular manazer of 
the Brownfield Fuel Co., is now* r. reg 
ular peruser of the Herald

' MEADOW OIL STATION
• VISITED BY THIEVES

On Tiic ’ay nizbt the oil t '" c ‘v 
owned by F C Jackson was vi--ten 
'̂ y thie * and Afr Jackson re;>o is 
-everal ga’ lons of gas and oil s**.’ en 
They gained entrance by breaking «*ff 
I'vck- . n the cut-off pit«es.

This IS the second time this filling 
-tati'or has tern visited, having l»ren 
roMird t mure than $300 worth of 
t res and tubes about four weeks ago. 
— Afer.dovr Review.

Brownfield merchants will appre
ciate vour business.

Hid are 
Tlie Tern Com- 

•o great, a 
daborately 

^  the aznall 
acTcr die. 

.As a fine hook caa kc read over and 
over again, so a pictari. Bee this can 
be looked at more fima ooce witheut 
losing its flavor. Cedi B. DeMHle’s 
c in a masterpiece wM W  akosm at the 
Rialto Theatre, kepaaiaK October 21. 
for a ran of tkrec dajra, at a popular 
scale of prices

Note: It is A c  4eMte o f the man
agement o f tke Tkcatre that
every man. araaaM aad A ild  see this 
wonderful masScrpiecc. so they are 
requesting tint if aagkody knows of 
a family wko are fiaaacially unable 
to attend, please aaliff them and they 
will make astaaRMcats for them to 
se it.

across the 
has tieen im- 

dayrs doe to a 
high water 

' scream. It 
ford the high 

first anticipateil. 
detonred over 

this city.

.i- ■



‘‘G od .^ lls  our loved ones, but we 
lose "not' wholly,

Wliat He hath given.
They live on earth, in 

deed, as truly.
As in heaven."
.\n ifcat is why it can be said of W. 

A. Good, in the language of God. that 
“ though he be dead, yet he speaketh."

W. A. Good, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isam Good, was born .\pril 28. 1870. 
and departed this life at the family

her 16. 1925. making him 55 years old 
at his death. He was one of a family 
of 10 children.

On December 9. 1893. deceased and 
Miss Kate Maude Hearrell were unit* 
ed in marriage. Five children survive 
with their mo'.her. other lOved oijes 
and a host of friends to mourn the 
loss of the best and truest friend 
that children ever had among men— 
father.

Deceased had cherished a hope in 
Christ since 1906. but never affiliated 
himself with any church until a few 
mou'ihs ago. Following the religious 
services, the Masonic lodge took 
charge of the burial services, and he

daughters and three noble sons, the 
brothers and sisters, and the other I 
)oved ones, with their hosts of friends j 
The Enterprise extends deepest sym -( 
pathy in this hour. .\nd may we air 
emulate his fine virtues of devotion j 
to his home and loved ones. hi» fi-;

Clouds Provido Mount
With Its Tablsdoih

Bon FrunUin Showon
Of Houto Docoratof

delitv to friends and the charity ot j
when in ,his heart towards his fellow; 

need. i
Always of jovial nature and genial; 

disposition, he made friends with all 
he came in contact. Hence he will be 
missed. He is gone, indeed, biu he 
will not be forgotten.—Bronte Enter 
prise.

THE START OF THE
REVOLUTION

England 'The difficulties between t-ns*—-  j 
and her .American Colonies which led j 
to the Revolutionary War and the I 
adoption of the Declaration of Inde-1 
pendcnce. the one hundred and fit- i 
tieth anniversary of which will be ob -1 
served next year by the Sesquicen- 
tennial International Exposition at 
Philadelphia, can be traced back to 
1733.

In that year the British Parliment 
passed the first of a series of acts 
which so tried the patience of the col
onists that they began thinking ot a 

was hurried with Masonic honors, ^^pa^ate political existence.

V
i
4
\

\

W. J. Rhodes, of Norton, and Rev 
W. H. Rosser, of Bronte, had charge 
of the obsequies. Rev. Rosser gave 
deceased hh degrees  ̂ in Masonry more 
than ten years ago. Mr. Rhodes 
spoke the Masonic eulogy to their 
deceased brother in the presence of 
what was probably the largest funer
al gathering of people in Bronte. They 
sang their sweet song of Tiope and 
peace and marching around the grave 
of their fallen brother they cast the 
sprig of evergreen, the Masonic em
blem of a glorious resurrection, into 
the grave, and which always reminds 
a Master Mason of the moment he 
l>eramr a Master Mason. In tender 
rone of voice and in language sub
limely beautiful Mr. Rhodes delivered 
the ritulistk services, which because 
of their beauty. left an impression 
about w’hich little children who stood 
and listened, filled with wonder at it 
all. will never forget and the lessons 
of w’hich l.hey will learn in later life.

Deceased had possibly as many 
friends as any man who ever lived in 
this section of the West. Having been 
here these long years, he was known
and loved by all rhe “old time" citi- widespread

Having been genial in spirit.'

h 1

zens.
and the family being one of the oldest 
and best and most widely known, de
ceased with his brothers and his wife’s 

.Jamtiy. their friends are almost as 
many as there are people, for nearly 
everybody knows them.

W. A. Good, true to that good and 
splendid spirit of “ the old West.” was 
as generous toward the needs and 
frailities of men as his heart was 
large. There never beat in human 
breast a heart more responsive to the 
cal! of his fellows than that which he 
possessed. That fact was attested by 
almost unprecedented attendance at 
liis funerak People were here from 
many sections of the countrj'. .And 
each came to pay his tribute to a 
friend through the years. .And as the 

. news of his going shall spread thru- 
out the country, the “old timers” with 
whom he has ridden the range, and 
the young men whom he has helped 
in many ways, will pause and shed 
tears, and widows and orphans who 
have been beneficiaries of his charity 
will feel that they have indeed lost a 
friend.

Mr. Good was city marshall and 
deputy sheriff until his health failed 
him a short time ago. and hence the 
people of the town had entrustted to 
him their interests through the watch
es of the night while they slept. He 
was faithful to bis duty, which, after 
all, is the greatest thing that can be 
said about any man, living or dead.

To the stricken wife, the sorrowing

The fir si. act. passed in 1733. was 
known as the Molasses .Act. It placed 
a tax of six pence a gallon on mo
lasses It was followed by the sugar 
Act of 17bl. placing a tax on sugar, 
anil a year later by the Stamp .Act. 
which ordered a duty, on all legal <h»c- 
uin-'iits and almanacs.

The .Stamp .Act was repealed in 17'ifc. 
and in 1767 the passage of the Town- 
shend .Act pl.tced a tax on tea. glass, 
paner and painters’ materials. This 
act particularly incensed the Colonies. 
It provided that some of the proceeds 
would pay the salaries of cidomal 
governors and judges, and ordered 
the trial of cases growing out of col
lecting of revenue to be heard before 
judges without the presence c>f juries.

-A: this time Couneticut sent a rep- 
resentati- e to England to protest 
against “Taxation without Repre- 
nsetation."..A'irginia passed a reso
lution against the .Acts, and Patrick 
Henry delivered his famous speech. 
“Give me Liiierty or give me Death.”

The people of the Colonies suffer
ed under these various forms of tax
ation. but boycotts against taxed ar-

Then. on
December 16th. 1773. a party of men 
disguised as Indians boarded a Brit
ish vessel in Boston harbor and emji- 
tied 'it’s cargo of tea into the bay. 
On October 16. 1773. Philadelphia had 
it's own tea party in the .State-House 
square, at which strong resolutions 
were adopted, refusing to pay the tax 
on tea. .At that meeting a commit
tee w as appoi' <ed to wait on C ap- 
tain .Aires, of the ship “ Polly.” ami 
instruct him_ not to atitempt to land 
his cargo. It was on December 27tb 
that the ship arrived in the harbor 
and Captain .Ayers was met by a 
crowd of eight thousand e.xcited peo
ple. He was given ito understand that 
he must take the ship back to Eng- 
lamTafter one day''s grace allowed 
him to obtain food and water.

Comanche.—The entire plant of the 
Hrgginbctham Bros. A- Company, of 
this city destroyed by fire with a 
property loss of more than $200,000. 
General Manager T. J. Williams stat
ed the firm would soon have a new 
stock of merchandise and ready for 
business again.

Mr. and Mrs. I-. \. Carroll, of 
Breckenride. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Oehler. this week.

We decided it w as best not to print 
a list of those who saw the Lamesa- 
Fort Worth ball game last .Sunday, 
as some probably do not care for ev
erybody knowing they attend base
ball games on Sunday.
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Shoes--
W* arc ahowing • mic* Um  of Lodioa’ 
Geota* ood CkiMroo’a SHOES at rad
ically radaced pricoa. Coaaa ia aad 
look tbom over—oxaBiiao tka aawaat 
atylaa, coaipara tka quality witk any 
akoo you ever aaw and yon will find 
tkat wa are giving more akoo for 
your money tkan aay atora on tka
Soatk P laina._Conm in—give aa a
trial, it will bo wall worth your time 
ia doUara and conta.

The Economy Store
No. 2

Ooe of the moat intertating sights to
be aeeo in cloudland U the "apreading 
of the tablecloth" over Table niountaln 
in South Africa. When a northerly or 
southeasterly wind aweeps In from the 
aootberu m'ean tba mountain barrier 
deflect ia upwai-d, the moist air cools 
by expansion and a den«e white cb>ud 
spreads over the smniiiit. the Cleveland 
I'lain Dealer sura.

It ia particuinriy striking because a 
p« rfc<*t!y iliMidlesx sky generally pre
vails at the same time uvec the sur- 
nnintling country. The cloud forma a 
level layer and pours over the leeward 
eilge of the iiiounisin. dissolving and 
disappearing at a fairly definite level. 
Thu.s the picture of a “fahle«-loth” la 
complete.

The wind that causes the cloud is al
ways more or less violent, and after 
making tlie sweep of the mountain it 
descemis In a catunict into the city of 
Ca|»e Town, widch it fills with dust 
and iipnar. Tlie suddenness with 
which the cloud forms U a source of 
danger to persons who make the as
cent o f Table mountain.

Benjamin Franklin was Interested In , 
household details and papered his own 
walla. He la quoted aa saying: “The! 
little touth room I have papered aa the' 
wralls arere much soile<l. In tida room - 
is a carpet I bought cheap for Its good- 
neM and nearly new. . . The blue 
room has the harmonica, the barpsi- 
chord. the gilt 8<once, a card fable, a ■ 
set of tea china, the worked chairs ami t 
S4 reen—a very hsudaome stand for the 
tea kettles to stan«l on. and the orna
mental china. The paper of the room 
lias lost much of its bbrniu by pasting

Says Hot Cross Bun
is of Pagan Origin

The origin of the hot cross bun Is 
attributed to many sources. Some au
thorities assiK-iate it with the offerings 
presented, in ancient times, to the 
gods. One species of sacred bread 
was culleil boun. and is described as a 
kind of (wke with a representution of 
two horns, apparently an offering to 
the luimn.

On the other hand, it la held that 
“bun” is from the old French word 
"bugne,” applied to a sort of fritter. 
Ttiough the origin of the hot cross bun 
was pagan. It s<>on became connected 
with the Christian religion.

Buns were apparently eaten on Ot»o«I 
Friday, as one of the few allownhie 
items of fasting fare. They were also 
hung up as talismans against evil, and 
were kept from one Good Friday to 
another, being regarded as a cure for 
various aliments.—London Tit-Bits.

Later he wrote his wife alw.ut the 
same r<Nttn. “ I sup|tose the room la 
too blue, the w<H>d being of the same 
color with the |*a|ier. and so bniks too 
dark. 1 would liave you fnisli It as 
Main as you can. thus: paint the waln- 
s«'ot a dead white; pai>er the walls 
blue, and tack the gilt border around 
the comice. If the paper is not equal
ly colored when pasted on. let It be 
brushed over again with the same 
color and let the paper ntache must- 
cal figures be tacke«l to the middle of 
the reillDg. When this is done. I 
think it will look very well."

Sermon Lost Weight
During its Travels

Survival ot Pagan Practiems ^
Wells were once worshiped In Great 

Britain and a survival of ancient cus
tom still prevails in Dertiyshlre. in the 
vicinity of the famous “ 1‘eak,” liuiiior- j 
talizeil by Sir AValter’Scott. Just out
side the f.amlet of Foolow la a well by 
the roadside. Every year, at a particu
lar time, tlie girls of the village throw 
pins into the well. They do not know 
why, hut tell Inquirers that the custom 
is very old. As a matter of fa<*t it Is 
of immense antiquity, liaving uriginat- 
e<l witli the well worship of pagan 
times. In Italy, where several such 
wells have Ix-en excavated. It is not 
iinusual to And that the stratified lay
ers of coins and other objects present 
a continuous and graphic picture of 
the history of the country back almost 
to the beginnings of man.—Family 
Herald.

The vicar considered himself a very 
g<H»d preacher, and he was always 
ready to hear |Ko|de's opinions of his 
sermons.

Meeting an old parishioner In the 
village, he askeil: “ Well, Mr. Snooks, 
and Im«w did you like niy sermon yes
terday ?"

“ Ve see, parson." was the reply, “ I 
haven't a fair chance with them ser
mons of yours. I'm an old man now, 
and by the time 1 manage to get to 
the church all the front seats are tak
en and 1 have to sit at the hack. .And 
there’s old Mrs. Smith an’ Mrs. O’- 
t'allagher's darters an' Bert Scow an' 
all the rest of 'em sittiu' in front o’ 
me wld their anouths open a-swaller- 
Ing all the best parts of your sermon, 
an' what gets down to me is purty 
I»oor stuff, parson, purty poor iluff.” 
—Lonihin An.swers.

Ancient Roman Laws
The laiws of the Twelve Tables was 

a famous code of Homan laws, drawn 
up by the Decemvirs to protect the 
plebeians against tlie oppression of the 
(•atrlcians. Tlie first ten tables were 
enacted in 4M B. C., and the two re
maining ones were added by a second 
deceiMvirate In 45U. These last con- 
taiiieil regulations obnoxious to the 
<x>iumon iieople, and were styled by 
Cli'ero “ the two tables pf unjust lawa." 
The Laws of the Twelve Tables were 
engraved on bronze plates and set up 
in the t'oniitium. They constituted the 
basis of the written law of Rome and 
as Inte as the time of Cicero were com
mitted to memory by every schindboy. 
The original tables are said to have 
tieen destroyeil during the sack of 
Rome under Brennus in 380 B. C.—Ex
change.

Ancient Love Charms
According to ancient English rural 

superstition. October was considered 
the most notable month in tlie year fur 
love charms. St. Faith brouglit tlie 
first chance fur maids to view- their 
future husbands In a vision. The 
ritual is for three maids to make a , 
dumb cake—one baked in silence—to 
pass their portions through a weiiding 
ring, and c«tucb themselves in one bed. 
repeetliig the charm; “O good St.  ̂
FaiUi. be kind tonight; bring our i •• 
heart’s delight." On St. Luke’s dsy a . 
maid should anoint herself with uti 
ointment made of herbs and lioney.
and pray to 8t. Luke tiefore sleeping, | 
“ In dreams let me my true love see.“ j 
On St. Simon and St. Jude's day tlie | 
paring of an apple, thrown over the 
shoulder, should fall to form the first 
letter of the future husband's name. 
No record as to the veracity of these 
charms is available.

Trimming Up the Canary
It is not dangerous to clip a canary 

bird’s toenails if it's done carefully. 
.A caged canary doesn’t have gravel 
enough nor get exercise enough to 
seep its claws worn down; they be- 
conie talons and greatly inconvenience 
tlieir owner. To clip them, fold the 
body of the bird in the palm of the 
hand and grip a leg lietween the thumb 
und Index finger at what corresponds 
to the ankle. The trimming operation 
should be perfoniied in a good light. 
A vein may be seen In each claw—like 
a fine red hair. Be careful not to cut 
aa far back as this vein.

Under the Mistletoe
Authorities differ somewhat concern

ing the origin of the custom of kissing 
under the mistletoe. Walsh is of the 
opinion tiiat it is an innocent survival 
from the Satnnialia of the ancients 
when riot and license ran loose, tuber 
authorities claim that it is a survival 
of the ancient Druids of Britain. The 
mistletoe la believed to have been 
given to the goddess of love to keep, 
and everyone who passed under it re
ceived a kiss to sliow It was the em
blem of love. The Druids cut tt>e 
sacred mistletoe and hung It over the 
doorways to propitiate the woiKlIand 
spiiita. Aro^rdlng to myth, only hup- 
pineas could enter under the mistletoe, 
hence the tradition of the kiss.

Old Monetary Term
The term “sterling money” is ap

plied to the standard money of Great 
Britain. It is said to be derived from 
the word Easterling nr Esterltng. In 
the reign of King John the merchants 
of the Haiisa tow ns in the eastern part 
)f Geniiaiiy, known as Ksterllngs, hav
ing long been noted for the purity of 
their coinage, were invited to England 
for the purpose of reforming the coin
age. The invitation was accepted, and 
ever afterward goo<l English inone.v 
recelveil the name of Esteriing or 
“sterling money.”—Exchange.

Bogota’s Splendid Climate
Bogota. Coloiuliia, S'Mitli Aiiic'ica, 

iias a climate of tieriietual siiring. al- 
tliougii It is only four and a iialf de
grees from The e«{untnr. Its altitude 
of y.OOM feet aliove sea level accouiua 
for tills strange condition.

Repair Crachs in Plaster
Equal parts uf plaster of paris and 

whiting mixed with water Is got.d to 
• apair cracks In walls before they dZi 
i-aliited or papered.

Old Mueical Instrument
Notes of a musical Instrument that 

■re believed to have floated In the 
warm air of Egypt 3,0<j0 years ago 
Wire repro«lnc«H| at the University of 
Pennsylvania by ProL Jean B. Beck, 
who restored a small flute found in 
the tomb of a noble of the time of the 
pbaraoha. The air enters through 
silts in the sides of the reeds instead 
of at the ends, aa In modem instru
ments. Each note and its octave are 
aonnded equally loud at the same 
time, quite unlike any present day In- 
gtrument.

RecsMmg Legidation '
A bill which haa reached the Prcsl- ' 

dent may only be recalled by concur
rent action of the two houses. Should i 
one of the bouses Improperly request 
the return of a bill the President 
should refuse to return it. The form 
used is aa follows: "Resolved by the 
boose of repreeentatives (the senate 
concurring). That the President be re
quested to return to the house of refi-
resentutlves the MU (H. R. ------) ;
(title).” .After the concurrent resolu- j 
tion passes loitti liouses it Is foniially | 
transmitted to the White House. •

W ell Stocked W ith
the Season s Best

In Ladies Coats and 
DRESSES

Not to mention a varied 
and popular assortment 
o f piece goods, under
wear, hosiery etc. In 
fact we have just what 
the most exacting will 
demand in ladies’ and 
children’s wearing ap- 5?60 
parel. Pa t i e b m  ̂ B e l t o r■a ereetaejr y5r tla» 

BUITERIGK DESIGN

FOR MEN and BOYS
We have just what you need to keep 
you warm this winter in army and 
hunting coats, vests, etc. A fine 
line o f caps, woolen shirts, shoes and 
good warm underwear.
Come in to see us; we are satis
fied with a smali profit. See us 
before you buy.

FANDEY DRY GOODS
West Side Square Brownfield* Texas

PecdB coaoB N
*  * jK ’B r a n s D o r t a t i a a

Lsv-esm̂tal TwomsyaetotsOa

aCHEVROLET
*1

Quality ia the biggcct factor in ccooomyi
Quality determine* the pride you take ia 

your car;
Q uality determinea whether the pcioa 

you pay is economical or uo> 
economical.

Quality, the finest you can buy ia • km  
p riced  car. Is p rov id ed  by
Chevrolet-

The quality built into a OievToleX asmacs 
economy from the time of your purdtam 

through the entire life of the car* 
Come CO the Special Exhibit thia wedtl Ix 
(hows how quality it buik into Cbcvfulet. 
Come in—find out for yourself how we» 
markable a value you obtain in a ChcvxokX 
because o f its ' ‘(Quality at LovrCoaX.**

Touring *^525 Sedan- - 775
Ro«lster - 525 S h S T f'- 425
Coupe . 675  5 5 0

AU prices f. o. b. FUm$, J

•1695
f .« .  4  FUnt 

MfcMgan

Brownfield Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W  GOS T

Stand for Truth
AVait iiut till >••« iir«* liai k**<1 by

nuiubeiv. Walt ii<*t till you iir»* sure J 
of III! ♦*<!»*• fruiii a oruwii. Tlie fewer 
the oil the siile of trutli tlie
mure distinct und strung niu.-it lie yuur 
iiwn.—t.’lianniiig.

Marytieal—Within the ticxt tew 
weeks the iir>t field meet of the West 
'1 exas A'.'oli Hnnter^ .A>Miciatiun. of 
which Dr. 1'. C. C'ldeman. of ( idora- 
lio. iN pre-ident. will he held near this 
place. The luinter-i expect to enter 
more tli.in kt) dogs fi>r the hig hunt, 
whii'ii V. ill he a ;hrce day affair. The 
do'.;s will he scored front tl;e stand
point of trailing. >peed driving anil 
endurance.

get by the rough places, 
we have heard nany remark that the 

I Tudor garaffC it now equal to any-
• thing ia aaatem Texas towns with 
, anywhere froai 10,000 to 25,000 inhab
itants.

Photograph Eye Defects

Prof. K. CL Zorn, popnhr schc-ii 
^np«eriah||̂ b̂M o f Meadow, was in our 
city SahpidiQr, mingling wit!> his 
many friM ie here.

Rey. X2||&ihirnctt. of Me.i-low w.ns 
seen qiiQBphH’eets of onr city one 

shaking hands e itb his 
I ^ H I  here.
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Sanitary Bartor Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Service.

We specialize in ladies* and children's hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T. H.

j o t  W A S  L O O I ^ K G
fOR ooocau. I

Frtneh “ tarka'’ Saidg 
Had Odd Occupdion.

Business
Man 

Safe
Almost without exception, the 
business men of the town have 
Savings Accounts with some 
bank. They know that even 
their most carefully laid plans 
fora greater and prosperous 
business may go wrong-—and 
for the protection of theiriam- 
ily they must have a Savings 
Account that cannot be swept 
away by business adversity.

Open An 
T o 4 w l

FIRST N A T iO l^  Wmii
OF naOWNFIELO

$65,000.00

I made the 1
ane* at a wav Marion where both oC ♦

I oa were waiting f«»r the trains whldl 
I were to eeparute u* forever. Both 

trains were late, u* though each were j 
I const'lous of a desire to postpone the >
I laiinful parting ns long as possible.

The gentleman was much like any » 
other traveler encountered on the •'

( trainii. That is. he was of a certain t 
age and of luediiiui helzlit. Beyond I

■ that It would l*e difficult for me t» 1 
; give an aocunle tiex'riptlon of him.

He had ojiened the conversation - 
i with a remark—M*n.«lhle en«*ugh—
I relative to the weather; and I had rfr 

tunjed the courtesy with an ei'»»nomlc 
oh!<ervation—I l»elieve, the high cost |

I of transportation. Soon we had eX- |
■ chanreil •piite a nuni»>er of general re* | 

marks. puiTe>sel> forraulateil to avoid ,
I c«*ntn)vcr*y for which there was no oe- j 
I casioD. sin<-e « e  were imkui to separate  ̂| 
j Jaiu< s de Coquet writes in I.e Prttt |
I Parmien.

However, time passed, and the coo* '
; versation l*e<*anie of a more personal 

nature, as ls»tli of us felt the necessity 
I for more intimate revelations of our 
' individual acc«Hupllshm»-nts. We dla_-1 
I coVereil that we lived In Paris; j

then he rereale*] his destination and I  ̂
mine. We were on the rond to confl* ,

I dences. so I was not snn>rised whaa ,
■ he a.sked my profession.
I “ I’m a clockmaker.’* I told him.
' For some reason the man smiled.
I Eviilently he t'onsidered Hockmaklng 

a sort of pa.'<tinie. a holthy. but not A ‘
I regular pr»»fesslon. Somewhat nettled. ( 

1 Intimated that I was hy way of being 
I an exfiert In niy particular line. Hla 
‘ smile hroodeiied.
t rWeH." said I rather snappOy.
! •̂ vhat are you. pray? What do yov 

do?" y
I I expected him to say that he was a , 
1 doctor or a lawyer nr a public official 
( or a tenor, or something quite at im*
I presslve.
‘ "I." said he. “am a barker."
[ “A w batr

“ .V barker, sir. barker."
Now if he hnd said that he eooilted ‘ 

the holes in Swiss «-heese or was the 
i |  earthquake editor of a dally Bewspa-' 

per—hut It was ridiculous!
“A barker? But where do yon harfeY 

At fairs? You .are an auctioneer?" 
"Not at all. sir; I am a tax barker." 
From my blank expression he evl- 

dently realireil that explanations were' 
calleil for. with the l»est grace iBt 
the w firld. he ndd<*«l:

“You see. I l>iirk for the dog ta*. 
Every day I climb the stairways of 
apartment houses, and, at each land-  ̂
ing. I get down (Hi my hand.s and knees 
an>l say *W»Hjf-w <*of ”  like that. Then, j 
if I hear an answering bark In the. 
ai>artment. I know they have a do^ 
there I make a n«>*e of the rt<Kvr an«l, 
the same evening, tuni In my report to 
the assessor, who bntks np the various 
apartment.s to see If the dog is prop
erly Ik̂ enseiL If It Isn’t, I get 20 per 
cent of the fine. I make lUO francs a 
day."

Hallowe en Fancies
The children and grown-ups, too,, get a 
big lot o f wholesome fun from  a Hallow
e’en party. Before you start planm'ng a 
single thing for your Hallowe’en party 
take a few minutes to see the many sug
gestions we have for making your parfy 
a big success.

J. L  RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure Drui^.

West Side of Square

Prescriptions Promptly Filled.

Browiifieldt Tei

LrrJ TC
. Smre Vmxed

A class v\Mi> u-ikt- l ,u a Sands; 
■chviol ,*xaminali<>n to giv«- tl.c mean 
ing of the Word "Seiah.*' For .i while 
no answer was fonlo-omlr.g. Then  ̂
•im II l*oy difthlrndy h»id up h.!- tmud 
“ W^dl," salil the evamir.e.". liop.-ftilly. 
"riaaiic, sir.” said the I.vJ. *'lhil's 
vhat iNivid u»eii to fill} wheuevrr h« 
broke one of th«* strings ou Lis har{>." 
—London kluming I'o^t.

Know HU Wife
Jitnes was a clufniM. .tud wh**:i hit. 

wife ran away with atiotlu-r nun he 
Inaerted the following advcrtLsciucut in| 
the local ioiint: "This is to uotify the | 
party who so kindly n-liewd me of 1 
nty wife that I can sup|>ly him with 
liniments, hsndages. urni<u. healing 
salves. absoii>eDt cotton, io-tiu*. sUep 
ing powders and crutches at ro. k bot- 
totn prl«‘es.”—I.oinlon Tit-Hit-*.

Charter No. 11415 FoA. Koe. Oia. No. It

in the

BANK STATEMENT
%

I\’ ci«,rt oi c<>n«lition of the First National Bank, at Brownfield 
S.atc «>f Trxai. at the clo>e of buvine»v on Sept. 19^.

RE-StU Ri ES
Ij nas ami discount,, including redisrounti $223,513.66
Overdraft*.  ̂ 805.27
>!r»ck in Federal Reserve Bank Î SO.OU
BalIkln^ house, furniture and fixtures 19A57..47
[.awful re*crcr with Federal Reserve Bank 14771.12
t'ash in vault and due fr**tn national hanks ^ 21755.48
.\moun; due from state hanks, hankers and trust companies 2.412.19
(. iievks «>n hank in same city l,413Ul
Misccllancon* cash items 7420
Other assets . 3,430il9

Emrth*M. Crust
The fdiell of the eartli heiiesth tb<* 

l’a*-lft«- «H-esn IS reiafively thlnn*-r than 
it is in SUV other |wrt of the world. 
The Ner«» <lee|>. n**ar tlie Isl.md o! 
tiuaiii. is .'.Ur!* fiith<»m.'‘. or apiiroxi- 
mately «ix nd.e* deej*. lids 'ieplh of 
water. **f ••oiirse. rvdutes tl.e t:ii<'SD*'S* 
nf tile esrtir« <-rii*t !•> just so many 
miles ss the water is «l--*-p.

Deservod to Loom
The late John S. Sargent, the te* 

tnoua American portrait painter, wae 
once obliged to attend an unsavory 
murder trial fo lavodon for the pop 
pose of making certain sketches.

! The trial was also attended by many 
' society folk, and one m om l^  when' 

’ i Mr, Sargent arrived late, he fonnd hU | 
seat tKTCupied hy a great lady. He said

I Fruit Salad for Dogs
That iiivt-Kiigallng foxl *|o-clidist 

' end lov»-r of aidmals. .\n<lrew Kcn- 
utsfl ‘ 'f ••I*. ivi<>ri. li*- lias raise*!
a litter «»f imi- ned puppien or a diet 
of fruit, tile pupTiies iiiuking a record- 
breaking gr**wili loi they wort* fed 

' dally li.elr |.ortion* of fruit saJaiL an 
I upp*aling tumbinution of oranges, 

apples and bananas. The fruits vver 
belf their daily rations, the other halt 
being approve*! <h>g fiHsU,

trust ctvmpaaies

Tr*tal
LI.^BIUIIES

Capital s t«k  i>aid in 
.■'urplus fund 
L’ndivi«lc<l jtroiits
.\muum tine to >tatr hanks, bankers and 
Cashier's checks <vutsiamltiig 
ludiviitual «ie]H>sits siihject t«t check 
C ertifica e> of <le|i*>sit due in less than JU days 
.'-tale, county or other nuinici(>al dc;>osits 
( ertificaies **f <lep**sit (other than for money borrowedi

Total

$289.18871

$50j000.00
SjOQOjOO
9.417J)1

357B9.41
8J065.46

14 8 2 7 72 4
231000

1076867
1630030

$28938131.
.'-late of Texas. County of Terry:—I. \V. A. Bell Cishirr o f tke above 

named hank. <lo solomnly swear that the above statement is tnsE to tke 
' e t̂ <if tiiy knowlctlge and helief. \V. A. Bell, Caskier.

.''uhscribed ami swtirii to Wfore me this 8th day of October. 1923. 
(Seal! .\. J. Stricklin. Notary*PnUk

Correct—.\ttes! * E T P«»well. E. <i. .Mexander, and R. II. Kewdrick, 
Directors.

Airplmmo Mail Carrying
Letters <-srrle*I b̂ - sirplaiie iM-tweeii 

Prance and Morocco IsM February 
■Uiubenrd 968,1801

Announcement:
We have recently installed two 
new cleaners, new burr extract
ors, and new watering troughs 
for your convenience.

We also wish to aniMNince that we 
will be in the market for lint cotton 
this year.

Come and look our plant over. 
Your Patronage Appreciated

West Texas Gin Co.

No Podigroo
, ,  ̂ . . . . . .  A rather imissy little urchin want roihlng. but at the luncheon Imur he,
j ate a very hurried luncheon, and so It 

came about that when the great lady
rt.me hack from her own luncheon she 
fixind that her r>lace was gone.

She put up her lorgnette, stared a t . 
Mr. Sargent haugtitily and said: •

“Dear me. I’ve lost my seat." ^
“Madaiue,” said Mr. Sargent, “when , 

a la<ly so far forgets herself as to at
tend a trial of this unsavory kind, she, 
is to lose both her seat and her 
standing." |

play with Itonshl Smith, wliose mother 
Is quite fasthlloua as to playmates for 
her small s**n.

“Where’s he fr*im?’’ mother asked 
iVHUiid in an asiiie. and not getting a 
Mtisfactory explanation, she 
IbuiaM Into the Imuse. which dlsgjite*! 
him entirely.

“ Now. mother," he argued, “can't 
Just this one Imiv play with me with
out being from anywhere?"

V on ^ jr
“ .\ little while ago I read a book on 

psychology." sstid a I.akevine farmer, 
“ it said that If you lay a hen down oA 
(he door and then draw a line up to 
Its hill, it will be ten»p<*rarily hypne- 
lizetl and stay th*-re for several nun- j 
Utes Well. sir. I tliought l'«! try It. I j 
had i>lentr of. hens and a peD<-|| t o ' 
draw the line, so I brought in a gv>od! 
plump chicken and sat her d*>wn. That 
stunt a<*t«mllS- worked. She sat de-ad 
still for ulMiitt three minutes, then 
sort of sliook her liead and walked! 
away. But you can't fool me «>n the 
hypnotism stuff. That hen simply hndi 
her eyes crosse*!. and being vain like! 
all ft-mules. w«>uldn't get itp until sbel

Troo YMdt Rich Milk
A tree la the West in<lies. known 

to the natleee as the byabya. yields 
from Its Iwrh and pith a Juh-e rl<-her 
and.thicker than milk The p* o
pie who live where the hyabya grows 
use Its Juice as we do milk. The tree 
when full grown la almost fe»t high 
ami 18 Inches In rlrcnmferen<-e.

THie Slnglalese hgve a tree, the |

PASSAWAY BALLOTS-THE JUDGE 
Jeko P. Sjoleoder io Foroa A  Xowck.

T«> sec him in the street it seems an error
To call him jtnige. the frieidly little sport.

Who wags his head and laughs a blithe “ka-kn."
But. oh. on .Mutnlays then he is a terror.

fudal tyrant from some ancient court.
Whose whim is rule„ whose very word is laar.

I.awyer and diets.—hr grvKips them together, 
it the defendant is proved innocent *

He fines the ̂ lawyer his w hole fee becaitsc
It i* uiirarned. Then he flings the tether,

.\nd fines thr next because by argqnseiit
He would shield crime, and circumvent tbc Inw*

.'\mi then comes neighlsor Dow and'neighbor 
Hi* h fighting mad. and to the court lay bare 

•\ talc about cat> with vail and constenrgiL
Thcd »a> s the Judge: "Judgtment reserved nntil 

.\nd let me cauti<m you that if you dare
.\ppear here then. I'll srnd you both to jaBL*

BIRDS ARE OUR FRIENDS jihe time.
 ̂ . . . It has been well staled thatIf all hirds were removed •t’om this j

earth 1 do not believe that man could ■ 
exist hut a few years, for without *

kirlgliuiua. which yieldi* » milky fluid. 
whn«* In the f**reers of Pam gn*ws 
the mas**enodendron. anotlow spedee 
•f milk tiw .—Detroit Newa

made many 
arrai

I II *** torram.
i ird*. all trees. pUnt> attd vegetables j *hown sadl
\\*»iild he eaten by pests of .sonar '’ •"‘I 'iHch bmiahir 

.\ study r..' ihc subject reveals that ; jnerS iSe 
I the number of insect s|>ecies is ‘ tmg the prrffirt

hv far than all the other living

J. H. McKinney# Mtfr. 
Brotornfield# 'Texas

got tlieni 
Now*.

straightened out."—Detroit

New Power Compatoiion
Estimating that the average work 

ca|>acity of one htuiian Itelng is one- 
eighth h«irse-power and that there was j 
700.0Ui>.000 mechanii-al burse-puwer de-' 
velwr>ed in this country, eugtneer* d ate  | 
that every man. woman and diild la | 
tise United States has at hi* command j 
the equivalent of -19 slares.—Science | 
Service.

a

It is learned here that Judge H. R. 
Winston will he aWe to return home 
from a sanitarium in Lnbbtx'k in some 
fiiieca days.

Amorican Women
■ ■ ' ■ -  — Xo w<Hiien arrived with the first *et- |

 ̂ tiers in Virginia In 1607. The follow- 
John Gathing. mentioned elsewhere Ing year, however, two women, a MU- ' 

. - ... _«• 1 . .u " i T  I ireas Forrest and her maid, Ann* Bur- ,a, being ,11. was car,H:d to the Lub- I America. T h e« are prob- j
bock Saai.arinra Tuesday night for \ kiuoug the earliest to reach IbG I

WhUo Cold
Thla metal U nn alloy of gold, Blefeei 

and palladium, a rare metal the 
platinum group. Pure ^ Id  Is 24 
carats fine. 'Ttie fUie g*>Id uio*t set-n 
Is 19 carat—18 part* <<f g<*ld and Ma 
of palladtuiii nnd nickel. I'here are 
various formulas, in yvhkb t!ie pro
portions of the latter metals differ. 
Green gold U siiullarly alloye*! vrltk 
silver, red with «-opper. and blue and 
gray with iron.

SmaU Roquost
Little girl (watching |»ainter In art 

DMUeum Copying a masterpici-ei—Will 
yau please give me the old one when 
your new one Is linisheil?—Boston 
Tkans* rfpt.

- J .  S. Fsbna i4 J 

STAY

Stricklin. 
There are

S u b s e rM . 
Morgan L. 
Oct. 1ft. NE

a

treatment. v-uuntry.

Tkedt the Peint
There is no harm in a man being 

In advance of hU age. pruvhling he 
baa money enough to live on until his 
tea entebes up with him.—Exchange.

creature* corchiued. More than 300.*
IV,’ ' vpccies have heen dcscrilied. and  ̂
there are many thou*ands of speci
mens 'll museums yet to he described. M anagtm ^l, q|  ̂

.\ccoriIinu to one authority. Hera^^lp^l
hopvine ahphis will pr'^duce thirteen, Publisbci^ i 

neratitons in a single year, or a to
tal c.f ten scxtillions.

It lias been estimated that a pair of 
-'oloratio potato beetles, if allowed to 
breed thrtc times, will produce mbre 
than qO.OOO.U'IO in one season.

It i* claimed that many caterpillars i 
ear daily 'wice their weight of leaves. | 
and a certain flesh-feeding larva will Lare 
runsmre in 24 hours 200 times its or-1 fr^m the 
i'cinal weight. prodt

The Departmem of .\gricultiire at ■ 
j Washington estimates that the 
hy insects equals, if not exceeds 101 .

I percent of the entire crop produced **̂ ®*** 
in the United States. , field

Ninety-eight percent of all food eat-|ago 
en hy birds consists of worms, hugs, inect* 
and weed seeds. If birds work for I has

J

us 98 i»er cent of their time we should 
he willing to feed them 2 |»er cent of

or aaon-

to before
Public.

more

Jin.

aril get gas
district, 

im estimated 
cable feet a 

pipe Ears 
a the Callahan 
several weeks 

oat. Con- 
froai the Cala- 

Nataral 
rs San An-
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f :•

Jit
ir ■,

tthc almost datly arivu! of the adNC'*
tisiiig ?raiirr atong with thr o?h-t

^**** ’ iitkrt. for they know a* well a* we Jo
\ j. STkICKLIN. Editor ^ d  Pro|». when the fleecy staple l.egin* to ar-

" ? rive, and they are some fleecers th'̂ n*
 ̂ seises. N'<4 Ions smee one rif r‘ ie e

In Terry and Yoakum ConntieA "  havpy-Jto-locky l»ir»l> am\ed hire
per y e a r______ ___  ... , , , $1.00 and at once sonsht <nit the HrraM

1 ■__ . lice for u> to fisure on a i<d» hr aimedAnjrwhere m U. S, A . _____ $l.a0 ,, , . . .T ; I to sell onr sarase and tilling sta’.s n
Advartieia^ Kates na Application, men. W'e him some fisu'o-

—i-------------------------- ----------- .wixich were eniirelv satisf»c:4»rv ir
^him. and we ukitild just love to 1 'ww 
• what price he aimed to charje .mu 
; citizens f».r the j»d»; just w>it hr 
i called a fair |>r<»iit F>ut as our » . c 
j!^taticn men seem to he prrttv t ’ ’ 
j fe<i up on such sentry, he faded *o 

— M— — , return wi.h any orders, and we ha\e 
- -! not seen him from that day to ihi'.
C>nr streets are srsdnally iK-ins p m . h u . i n e s s  men nee-’ any

U ck  in shape where one may exceed primins. come to the Hcrah’
the speed limit on them withmii en- fherc
danperinB his ossm neck. Speeders are u.. whatever in Kivinc , vue
a curse to a town, but most of us  ̂ ,,jg commission,
had rather put up widj^JH>nj*han tor ; ,  ^ ____
travel over batf street.: |m ORE SCIENTIFIC PROOF—

-----------O-----------  j PLEASE PAGE AESCULAPIAS
There used to be an old question of j

“who are j'ou goinp to hire to watch i Terry L ounty Herald r F.l>«when | 
the fellow- you have hired 'to. watch iin this issue we are repriwlncins an 
the other roan. This seems to he al-jarticle from a reliBiuns weekly ui\hm 
most true at Washington jntt now. It _an array of ^ci'-ntisis who are oppos- 
has almost reached the poim when ted to l>arw inisnt. The reason wear* 
the president will have <o appoint a  ̂rtproslucinu this article is the fact 
roounittec to invesrigate the inveyi- that f<>o many of tnir ''kulture<l tu-o- 
f^tting committee. Has fhe "age of pie hare a fiahit of putting tlicii 

and statesmanship ^thumbs under their gallii'CN and an 
[nouncinu in hold language that .all th<

LpyoT' fcrpre—ION
*'Oyer~ wai the expremloQ fortnerly 

employed by eoart oftteer* or crlere In 
entumnelni the opening of court. It 
WM Introduced Into Englerd hy the 
Kormanii, together with other legxl *x- 
preiwlon* end form*. In the Tnite*! 
State* the English tnmklatlon. “hear 
re." la aflll employed by luoet court 
rrlera In ann<>QBetne th« opening of 
court.

| | « R RaaanianniamMagiBaiiiiafi^^
/

Small BUI* in Pad*
A New York hfuker geta new and 

f  1 Ml la friuii the bank and aenda them 
to hia atatiotier, wt>o niakea them up 
In p.nds. The stationer puts one white 
sheet on the fa«e of the pa«l as a pr«>- 
teetlon to tlie fir't Mil underneath. 
Tlie broker rlaiius it Is an easier way 
to carry stuall MIU »*nd that they 
never get uiu>se>! up

Camphor Production
Foniiosa i« the •Mill «-«iumr> In the 

worM where large fort-M.̂  <*f catu- 
pli*>r tre».n !4|i|| renuiiii. An blea of 
the treinen<hHis weultli contained in 
these forests iii.ny M gain»st from the 
fact that frsiin one tree alone, with 
a girth at the f*H>t of twelve feet, 
camphor t«* tlie value of hua
been distilled.

RBlniR
real statesmen 
vanished from our country?

The Texas Technological College  ̂ ^
{learned are on their side. This ha*

ide of tin
seems to be a college of surprises. 
Many people doubted all the spring 
and summer that the buildings could 
possible be gotten ready for the open- 
ifig on schedule. They were however.

qurstiiin began to believe it.
State Press in Dallas Nevv>: ’̂ om 

list of anti-evolutionary scientisl;* 
was closely examine*! by State Press, 
and he confesses ssime surprise, and

Then, on top of that, the most opto-j^n equal amount of humiliation in no" 
nristic supporters of the Tech fignr-j fipfjinjj his own name there. Whv 
ed that 500 for the first term would jrhe oversight? Being an anti-cvolu- 
hf a huge enrollment, and many pre-[tionists. also a scientist. S. P. shouh! 
dieted less. Already nearly WO have,have been listed in lairness to him- 
matriculated. Then the^dopsters saidj^df, Jf not an encouragement for hi- 
a new* college could never hope t o ! follcagip's. .\s heretofore asserted I 
have a good foot hall team the first |>. p. stands ready to become an evo- j 
season, and they were dot>ed for a|]u|jonary scientists when the evolu-| 
real good threshing, especially at tbrjtionrsts prove their own |K>stulate 
hands of Austin College. Well, s o . scientifically. This they have never' 
far tke Matadors have not lost a done. Their whole conftention is a 
game.  ̂ the Tech seems to he full surmise, and although they give them- 

wrpris^s. selves airs, declaring their ow n a s - !
■ o  - surancc.  they have never proved any-

Two hundred and twenty-four pages *hmg except that forms do change, 1 
last Sunday was the record of the sometimes for hrtter and sometimes 
Dallas Xew-s in its .State Fair cdiion. "orse, within the limit of a given I 
We thought we were rohhing the post They have never known a lur-
office while trying to extract the hreome a turtle ilovc. and «lo
huge handle from onr box. This edi- l>elieve such a metamoridiosis pos- 
tiofl was not just % n ir  either, but known a
was'chuck full of valuable informa- ‘ nrfle dove to become a jack rabbit 
tion about the great Texas State Fair . tareful cr.*ss-breeding and inti 
and the great and growing city o f supervision, a turtle dove possi-
Datlas. A week would be cousttmed ,*>*>' friight be evolutioiuzril mt<> a biu 
in giving the paper just the perusal , could never bt
it deserves. \ o  one could give this ' **'ansf<*rmcd into shelle<i-back am- 
hig edition the notice it deserved intphibian. l.ikevvisc the crah-apple. 
a Sunday evenimt once over.- Print-! chance> m the worbl.
ing is now recognized as one of th e !" ’ btfht become a jieach. but it could 
greatest arts, but when such’ printing { become a tnrtle-«gg Thi» also 
at this edition showed is combined j's  science This i> science because 
whh the matcheless journalism of |'fiance. >trijq>rd of it' etv moh*gical 
A. H. Belo A' Co., then )*on have an , ' ariations. means sense. The evolu

tionists will never prevail until thev 
give ttji enough surmise 'to get hack

Mad Stone*
Mad stotiv is the iiaiiie given to a 

Stone which is iNt|>ularly supix.seil to 
remove the |H>iii<>n from the Idte of a 
siuike or anitiinl. These stones are 
said to lie foiiiid in thy stomachs «»f 
deer. Scietiti'ts d<* not believe that 
the mail stone lia- anv virtue as 
rlaimeil by many ins-pte.

Dog Ha* Bridge Work
rViitiats at the K*»yal Veterinary c*«d- 

lege in England iMiint with prid.* to 
aB old Collie whieli li.-is been filteil 
with dental bridgework of .\iiiericas 
design to take tbe place «'f teeth 
which he had l"sf. The ib'g s»-ems to 
get ab»ng well with his faNe gi*ld tegth 
and eats mtteh as <»tber do:;s ihv.

You Will Find the; - '  I.

New Things Here 
When They Are New

It is a rr.attcr of \ ride \Nith us that we get the new styles 
when they &i*e new and have them ready for >*our approval 
and Selection so they may oe wi-rn when fashion centers are 
wearing them.

Our New Gloves are the latest!
One of customers who knows “ whats what”  in dress made 
the remark that our display of Gloves, beth leather and 
fabric, is decidedly chic.

And When Selecting Hosiery
We offer you a Splendid Stock o f new colors and styks to 
aid you in chtnising riyhtly.

There is also style in our new footwear
You will never hesitate about cheesing your fo<»twear hire 

, whrJi we show you ( ur line ,M truly (xcepikr.al pricts.

Beethoven Manutetipi
T1»c ••ngiiiul miiiui'M-ripi of 

VMl'« •̂«-lebr;̂ l«1 l **\Vrddilig Miireli. 
whii'h liiid lH*cn lost pT iimn.v vear*. 
WHS fo;iml rvictitly in l.«*ipxig. 0«*r- 
niiiny. It w«s written for the wedding 
rtf I*vl Itio'i* d:iughi**r. K«-bnmry ti. 
18I9

-  !!
field TEXAS

The Fir*t Leader of Style
“Thcrv*‘s one tiling vvt* e.iu s.iv about 

.^dam.” remark' a paragrai'her; ••|ic 
didn’t have a atylisli wife." Where <lid 
lit* get ibat Hinff? K\c wu' tbc imwt 
•TvHuh dfc'scr of licr time. b«-r »-os 
ttinic-* M-itig wbollv original and «»f 
rtvelu'ivc •Ic'igti.— I’.o'toii Traii'4-ript.

ManHHnHBnHniaiaraiamaanBBiaanRH^^

Learning Wi*dom
WV learn win'lotii fr«»m falliir* 

inufh more than from 'Ueces'*. W> 
often dim-over what will do by titidiiig i 
out wliat will ni»t do. and probably be 
wlio never made a mi-tukv iivwr HMiit«> 
• dim-ov cry.—Kxebangc.

incomparable piihlication.
-0 --

Beal Contentment
Ci»ntcntincnt lies not in tbc enjoy

ment of caae—a life of litMiry—but 
cinics only t<> bim ilinl labors and 
orerromes; t<« bim that pcrforniH the 
task in liaml an<l reaps tlie satisfac- 
tb»ii of work well d<*iic.—«K.-ar Wilde.

Our hnstneiis men can now expect to sense.”
1

Quality Filling Station
MAGNOLIA GASOLINEJand OILS 

FISK TIR fS . TUBES and ACCESSORIES

*Service* Is Our Motto

* Marital ConSdenee*
Tlie *-xpressi^ -eiirtain le<-ture“ 

originally im-ant admonition or faiilt- 
flnalng M-iween Inisbatld and wife, 
which was snp|H»s*Ml to he given In 
the privacy affonled by l»eds hung with 
•ilil faslibuo-d beil iiirtaiBa.

Estvlline.—The hu'iiicss nun of I'.s- 
tclliiic orgattied a Chamber of Com
merce here recently. More than 
husmess imii and farmer.' were i rr '- 
ent at the organization. The amt of

IT mes nr tppina tusnucis OF TITLE
.W «  MBB Mm  papalnr saying “ Wkat you don’t know woa’f* 
hmnYmmE ’ |J
N «aa*l kart srnn ns Isng as yon donH knew it, knt if it’s n 
«Wwd an tks title. 'There’ll ceme a time some dsy”  hi the 
4*B*ds ad the sang, whea yen waat te sell year property, and 
thn nthar fnllnw (if hn takas it at all)—will wsat a big chnnk 
aff thn price te offset the deed.
At A at tims yen will bitterly appreciate the ralne of an ah- 
siract which shews the tmth, the whole tmth and nothing hat 
*hn tmth, ahant yaar title.
Aad yaa araat la ha earn th«t the deads yea know, abent 
ara AO Aara ara.
No nan ia this raantry is so wall aqaippsd to famish the com- 
plat^ Massailahla, aathshsahls tmth akoat a title as we are.
If yaa bay aad sail property, you oaght to knew as, and wa

ran ara cordialy ta caO at my ofGca. ^

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

Abstacter o f Terry County Land Titles. 
We guarantee our work.

So Weak 
Giuldn’t Stand

"My wife's healtii broke 
down and for years she was 
Just a physical wreck.” says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son. La. "We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse She 
was so weak till she ronldn't 
stand, and bad to be carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
Bothing would save her that 
had been done.

CARDUl
For Fina TnaMos
T  began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul waa for wo
men. -I derided to try it for 
her as all else had failed. 
She couldn’t eat, she couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate.

“ After taking a few doses 
of Cardul. we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat. and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day's doses of Cardul. she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. She is now able to 
cook, and stronger than In a 
long time."

Cardul has been in success
ful use for nearly 6o years 
in the treatment of many com
mon female troubles.

ll;c iievv chamber i> to do tv..i tilings 
immediately to benefit tbe city and 
Comnuitiity; meorpe-rate the city, and 
build a larger and better >ch<s.l <>.- 
ficers elected vvere K M. \\ hab y. 
jircMdent : K. L. Krwtn. .“'ccretarv ; 
a vice pre-iidert will F.e ele.te.l latir

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Klli' Bid-.,*

J. F. Campbell. M. D.
lieneral .''iirgerv

V. V. Clarki M. D.
Internal .Medicine and I'lectr. 
Thcrapv

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
I'yr. I'lar. X<»se and Throat.

J. R. Lemmoa, M. D.
Infant feeding and l)i'ea*i '  >>f 
Children.

W. N. Lemmoa. M. D.
Surgrrv. Disea'C* of Women, 
ami Rectal Disca'Cs

C. M. Terry. D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-rav

L L. MsrUa. D. D. S.
.\'st. Dental and Oral .''urt.e.m 

M Us Edns Wommsck,
Technician

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Place, Ifth Street.
f)|>en Staff to all Kegi'iered 

Physicians and Dentist'. Op
en date and Staff to 1*e an
nounced in the near future.a

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dea'a! Surgeoa

Otiice in .Alex.indrr IliiildniB 

Browalield. Teaaa

NOTICE
This is to notify th? public that all 

|l uasturm belonging to Creen & Lnnis* 
I lien in l.ynn and Terry counties are 
I |K<sted and evcryb«»dy is forbidden t 

{{hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property-GKEF.X & LUMSDEN.

■ ♦ FHE LUDBOCK SANITAftIUM ♦

GEO. E TIERNAN 

City Tax, Light and Water Col

lector

Over .‘'late Bank Building 

Brownfield, Texas

 ̂ A  Modem Fimpmof BailJlag ^
,♦ ♦
< *  Equipped for IfedUral and Bor- *
* gii-al Cases— X-Rajr and PrUk *
* <>logiral Laboratories *
*  ♦
♦ Dr. J. T. Kraagar ♦
e  General Sorgery O
♦ Or. J. T. Half hia aea •
a  Ere. Ear. Noae sod
♦ Dr. M- C. ‘

♦  General Medi
♦ Dr. J. P.
O  Gcocral

Browntseid Ladga 
No. M3. A. F. A  AAL 
Meets on Saturday 
night before tke full 
moc»R in each month

in tbe Masonic Hall.
.\. T. r  uler. W. M 
W. T. ('ilover, Secretary

Snperias
C  E. Haat. ~ 

«

.  R. # 
♦

i« r .  ♦
o

e  A chartered TraUiog fc hml is eeo- O 
e  docted by Mim Geacie B. BinUty, #  
a  R. N.. SnmrUundoal. Bright. #  
a  healthy yonng womm ahe daaire •  
a  to enter way ■ddrese Him Hinkley. • 
♦ ♦

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physic mas aad Sargeoaa

Office Over State Bank 
General Practice, Obstetric. Min- 
.*>r Surgery; treatment of skin 
cancer and piles without knife 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on SUZ.

BrawafiaU. Taaas

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Law

Office at Courthouse 

Browafield, Taaas

IL I . GBAVSS
Laayer

Brownfield State Bank Qldg.

JOC A
Atty-At-Law

Office ia AWaider Batlding
FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funcrsl Directors

^hones' Day 25 Ntghai 14̂ |

BROWN FI 1 l.D MDW CO. 
Browtkfield. Texas

Mhn. Cuvtoa Howir 
P od  No 3C9 merit o 
2nd and 4(h Thartdt 
of tack moblh.
W  A  Brnum Ctm  
Flei. her Sift* art A d j

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Irhrne State Bank Bldg

Brovrnfield, Texas

Ladga Na
l a  a  F.-

aigrht in the 
ViMting hri4to

SiKins. N. G
§. R  Wiastoa, Secretary.

BROl

AU E-M

Phone 87) P O Ib-x 2113
JOE SEALE

1 specialize on farm and stock 
Sales.

Labbeck. Taxas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

I Prepared to do all general prac
tice and min*-r surgery.

Meadow, Texas

BBEKAH LODGE 
■v s n
Meets 1st and 3rd 

’ Thursday nights in 
each month in tbe 
Odd Fellows Mail 

Gracev. \. G. 
.tL J . Stricklin. Secretary



h c

WHY COL^ MOKCT
IS C E T T »C  SCARCER

T W  votrM*% u ^ o a !  os^p<tt &f iec’<d 
■ss «•»«»; a»r-c*--«TtateT at tlw
■ iha» k  » a i  tw en tj or t a « i j

,j j-ar̂  Err* *o. tWre k> i»'t
tu a;- ar>MM»d a> the havM u  

cr--tu',4 m'.*iry oc excha»rt-
-;e »vi tkxS the la'-:*e

• r' iKe prrciocM nvrtjJ «ie<l ;
— i  ; .  - riiti, ac4 hra"-».J oe

’  :r : '^e hcavvoi c-
- •in-’ they w.rk «i< nrariy

• >1 a r4 I 't> t*’**i o f  sold,
-'■f -j s r  <;’is»cr o f  m ■tich t* r\er 

r - vcffd !t>r r<hcr sf-e.
Ot'. i k"!f al»̂ i i'rHoebs h-j.ieJ.

"■■"r-ti vk.: rjaant-res o jH
* orw.-. metaU and for >r-

■ ^ , r ; 'r ; : : r . i  f ^ - t e r y
r.:rt t n Ch-.na and India fhat 

!4 rr.:*5* lar^ êly ntthdrawr fr;>.Ti j 
f r. r.ane:al n<c A forta of pi*:v »n In
dia '.i :-:> ree»H {He tpjene of w.n>r re- 
IvKjCi I-jiidin". doch an o^erition

z’ :*orbs $5C.Cjiyy wort!i of ,̂ 014.; 
Xc-t Ujng atr ■ an India ra a'i c«e 1 

WXil' F.rzU^h '-"vereiim^ t »  fo n t
t:n!:tr>. t each imncte par>r jn 
-T-ndcn-  ̂ f t hi« palace 

L-e,ween two and three rii» 'vi*n 
t- •' -trrhTit; in jfold \-an’ Î» yeirly 
t--. and fiorte as much n Chin*

t h>< ii a*' ? rrried. and as a raV -he 
'ent r ifte; svithout reve tiin; iJ»e 

^'■rcf t t hi' hiding place, c >r>eriu. irt- 
-v :hr k'o'd is lost forever

FalMho^O* arc acrrunry to tne 
inee o f rtetltxat>na. la tae 
•f a |!«TrlMl<«cl«t. I f  «pe<eMM 

in a ta% rreastiy before a lar;F cart>- 
trJtt at tbo > sa aas (Mt«*«:e'a) t. 
IL il A.

Penpir e««M aiot I>»» raceftr»r ff the 
Vfurrd aijhfFf I To the prmrtpveo of 
*^he tnith. the abate rrsrh a»d anfb- 
la* tat the trortk’ ’ be ad»*ed.

“ W* eoeld aof bare a fr»^ p  o f peo
ple. ewaaeaiMoriy â v eltleo. tosmo or 
roMtiBBnlTle*. tf VF tot'i the truth all 
tbe ttaie. tVe moot tell lie* n >  bare 
to be bsWFft. but at tltnea IT ta oefea  
aary for a« to Itc for tbe w H ftre of 
the eotonsoalry.”

lie  niBstraied hfo moTlreir.n ty  re- 
eaMIax a wajrer t^etwFen two ntem. or.e 
o f  vbom  ueeiared he eonid refni a 
from fa'aebood f.«r a period o f U4 
boert. Tbe mea vlaited Tbe twure of 
a friend where one o f tbe danihter* 
wa« pJaytaj the piano.

“T be pla.ria; wa.* very poor and 
when aokeil hl« r>pio>o8 o f the rnasle. 
the man anawered ttiat It wa« punk. 
whereQp»>a he was klrked or« i-*r the 
house.”  the leetnrer oaM. “ 'I'hls fit- 
aation roBticiied throa*fu>at the I’ t 
hour pertrrd and w*>uM be ohat would 
happen If we all raile-uTored to tell 
the trath. the whole truth and nothtac 
hot the truth.”

Sluing
!:poa a rttuF the-e oa s  a rmb- 

brm  lOrVr.t whr refu 'ed to leom to
apelL

lUlk a l ^ r *  Th» teo-her pleaded 
with t\e FTBiieat s -  • itfreu paid:

"B will anrer foomp treat m 'o*- 
ren •H'-e. t* n-»t a'**u.Ti tr:.5ed.v. F*>me 
tliite, I » rea«f>fi r* tt.* refnfi.’ of ynuTW 
to fOod.v nr* V*tr-;f hs ■**

Tet still 4 h»* «to<l»-nt wmf ofuturate 
; td  FOid “Idoh.”

iV.e day, rnf.̂ r the ol>du”a*e oru ten* 
had grriva to mnnhnod. he pul-<>n#d 
liliiiArlf eo'tnr oyoters in •'«*rr‘jo » "  

.\iul when the tew her. who had now 
5Tt)*vB old and foo'LleOB tehrfi.'n^ cf- 
tho;tt»ph.T. heanj t*.lo. the tald :

“ T.'S huh; I told him ao.”

.̂ n te 's v ite r—J. \V Carpen.rr. "rn  
r r m a r a t r r r  r t the Texas Power and 
L' *~.t Company ha; announced en- 
Ir 'cem eat fd the Sweetwater Ice and 
C ftl .■'..•ra*;e (<•>.. al»o the construc
t s  n ■? a 4'1-mile HikH tension electric 
:rrnsrf !'ii.in  line fr>im .Sweetwater to 
Snydrr, s-iKe the purchase o f the 

iiyde- elertru; plant It is planned 
have the new plant in operation 

1‘ f e e  next sprink'.

FTi j  ilada. > Poultry As^iciation 
' r e c e n ly  been ..r-anired for Floyd 
- • tinty, arul plans are under way for 
a 5 -  potiliry 'h.iw thts fall. Officers » 
♦ iected werr M p Coleman, o f ' 
I < < l r e > .  President: JudtfF I .< , \ U :h -  
(  ̂ s. vice president, and F. S, Shoaf, 

crefary.

th ild re ss— A hrarch o f the United 
"li'-e l :iai|ia4ir. ass-Ksated wnh the 
M.cks Ktihbrr t o ,  ha> located an or- 
f»ce ai'.d warehouse ir -h 's city The 
lu «;n tss  wt'l Ik* managed hy H H 
Ifrr.n . I t M cC recor

J hn liathint;. manager m the In .,i- 
pendeut r-n has f-nen sjrite ill t  tl.r 
past tw. 1 weeks, hut is rrpisrtrsi t-et- 
ter at t ’a j‘. w-rdvrs.

yVeocr Bromght Under
Sway of Civilizaiion

Tbw fart that only Bvf luniea n»urF 
•pon the map of laike Edward. In Ea«t 
Afrira—ifolatF*! in>Fs‘k f In the white 
blank of the unknown, teatinef to Ita 
msotaneaa and evil reiiofatloa. The 
name of th« eoantry la s'linnau. in 
which the natlvFf o f Mankola are far 
fkmed at caanibala The "Ua *'hanai:” 
fliF their teeth to a p<»Jnt. They are 
all OB evil terms with their nnetboTF 
Larse trarta of rswmtry base been 
wholly depopulate*! by raidF * '  ranni 
I«al peoplet from the nonhwest l*ark 
f*sre»t fam e fra<-k«. o f f  the beaten 
track only a roaipt«« cun nave one

Foe over tea ve»?-F the |*ta ns on the 
eaftern and foathem sh •*vf of I.nke 
Edward have been rioaesi and tleaerti'-'* 
by rFa**>B of aieFT>ln« airkBeF# and tt** 
taetae fly.

In the plalaa are the lltfle pool* 
o f  Kikcral. anmarked on any trap 
with Ita lalandfl o f floating papj nm — 
Detroit Newa

Cuinea Pift for Table
Go.nea p l jf  used a« foswl are faked 

srl.ole, or tray !>♦ rut into plFcea and 
fU el or frimsseed. Cavlet are ex-el 
lent ea etitreeF in rariout Ftewt and
for. ed with mushn-inis. with brown 
otion«. pent a la aoaf.lao. and f«t̂  
rially with curry. <.»a acroant o f the 
whiteaewa o f ita akin the atixsth 
hairei] white jrulnea pUt If l*e*t adapt
ed for the table The maleF bes'ome 
fumewhat etr*>r.a flavored with are. 
but are tine when f*mr or Bve roonina 
old. Fetualea are tender and tnety 
flavore*! f**r a much lonjter peri***1 of 
time. They are probably at thair bes: 
when about otte year old.

The Wmkx
In rbo olden days tbe walti wma mn 

alderetl tbe iaat word In danring. I ll 
iDtnsdtKtl.ai into rlrriee w here the 
quadrille or tbe rotillion lia*i relADa** 
auprviike raiiaed alioowr a* jryet a a»*n 
aatltm «• piVFeeT-da.v Jaxz madr a fe-.< 
years ago Tbe «-a 'ti waF to*' p laye ' 
faater tlxti ikau Ir is noeadasa 1* 
e a* stwavs itir itrsmtvy" wa!tl art 
never le-'Wioe ■ g-'b-p.

Groceries
Our prices are low but the quality is high
Retnemher that «»e have one of the nM>st select 
stock of groceries ever put on shelves. a
H'e also handle cow and chicken feetls* cotton 
sacks, gloves, maize knives, scales and binder 
twine.

Farmers Supply Company
WE DELIVER

West Texas 
Commercial 

College
Brownfield, Texas

**The Best in 
the M e s f

Rock o f Gibraltar
The rock of GibrsUiar, has for ag'es, stood as the guarding pentinel to the 

Mediterranean sca. .An impregnable icrtrtss cf solid rock, uhich fth?ll en
dure as long as the ages.

This bank has stood as a guarding sentinel for the peoples funds, and a 
protection for business interests since its inception; being solid like the 
Rock of Gibrakar, stands ready to sen e \ou at all tiroes-

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield* XexRs

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

Cold Feet Retard Sleep
Some peviple dertare that they -re 

nnable to *leep “ out of pure ntwed 
ne*«.”  a* they exp-eea It. Thla mewSF 
< f rourae, that ibey are unab'e to ae 
algn any eauae for the tnwihle, but 
lx d«.-F ni>t R»e»n that Br> rau«e exist* 
A very nmtiuoB cause, wtiicb la. run 
c*jf!v en--ogh. very se'dom rec\>cmxe: 
a* a ranFC. I? nild feet. It .a aaW 
tli-t the law in one irate re'-ign.zeF 
*'«► «J f»>er as a vulfl- bmt ••»«5»e for dl 
vorcf H o«e*er ihat may t>e. It t« 
eertrin that It Is a ve-y aufhrieo* 
raUF4> »or isiM.uinla. and tLetvf..re for 
rrs*leFSi:''FB by n rht and bad teoipr- 
ty  d a y — New Y -rk World.

WHEN NOBLES ALONE # 
WERE BOOK BUYERS

AU Editions Were ^Firsts* 
in Olden Days.

Hia idea
” tvy-.y *. It. <)■■' you «‘p<»«e.”  muFiug'? 

ask*-,] M-v. I'uaibVi:a?,* in the tr.l'ls: o* 
kfr i»eniF.il i*f tin* aeek'y paper •**bai 
’tt! >«: a 'tea 's  n '.-n  yi*u read about a 
w*»mar l*e.r.r np In oi.ur: tl*e a -rnun* 
te 1« h"W -be e.-s 'l-rF'^-l. l.ut when li 
I* a Ti.?c Dot a word If «a!d about h> 
<4«*t Iv-F*-”

*■''**il. I re--V'>n." rej>llefl Farttier 
FaiuMecaTe. “ that m<>a*ly by the time 
b .  » pn.:*'d To plei-ea by tbe law
yer-i be ain't c'*f—tliat If. h.a clotbe* 
ain't »-.TTb lt-.’Tib.ng " — Kai.aas City 
•la-

ExcoUent Lit e Principle
W t ia 'e v e r  1 h a v e  rnt-il *• d<* n l i fe

1 h ;.v e  ’ r .e  1 w irli a il tny hei.rt T** d** 
W e’ 1 , v lm t e v e -  I h:i ■ e d e v .- ’ e-l t i ija e lf  
to. 1 h a v e  ileV o'W l tliV%» f to via 
p lete lv  —<*barleF  Ibi-krtlF

Make this store Your

Buying Headquarters
For

11 P & 0  and Case Farming Implements, 
Goodrich Tires—Ford sizes,
Harness, Collars, Wagons,
Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop. 
Electrical Supplies,
Also complete line o f shelf hardware.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co. „

giHBiZHiawiaaaaHiaaa a aa aa aa iaa n ^ ^

J*ow» layi If a n*wn l-a* a C *vt e*l . 
tlon l>« U *'a'le*l a bo>.kwvrD. Id t : . - 
dava of Kaic Herry VUI. d  a u.i.3 had 
a flrat e«llU*«« be »a» cal!e*1 a u->'*le. 
Llbmnca eere email; b'**n* were 
pfe«*U»ua fbea tnly r<»yLlt> a.- l La
bility <vMild affor l̂ tbeta. ualy tbe, 
fad the wberew l:t.al to pay f 'r  'beuu 

Henry hlaiarif bad as ex ; f 
vwluti.#. tbe gif! uf i'ope 1 «"*■ X •* the 
UioBarf-i aa -I*efetMieT "f tb. Fa't..*'
It waa the f«'ur g ‘*e;*e » In >wi« b ’wiuig 
Rla*ury ts a bit n:i''Tr»in  • * *o » 1- d 
tbla book »a »  wrt'teE and wt-e- bu 
It waa doua m «**-uil-u: <* a’ M r*-* « f  
fo ld  on veJtun: dvr>! r* ; *  ; - t  'c 

Ab txF'ka In that la.r e »re  nr-* ♦-■T- 
Tb>na. aAti It e a .  a wim<Wrfu. i ,* f ** 
new k'Bda of p.«tu-e» and d,*w t j ; -  
aiyle* the New Vora Tiriie* ».i.t»*

A trwLa.alluIS vf Aee -P »aF *le h-v 
book vrlTh re.irf et grvvti rv Urma-I 
VOL H-ey<leciba h a “ I'e-eg nau-n% c  
Terre !*a'n*e' w ., tbe flrat Fr«i *I
l»o*>k ever to havr etigriive*!
Roldott of Tetit » *!ld tb* Sot
piflt ticg :n 1 4 b.' and Murv y  of
S t*t« liad :l*e e>- und e-ut.< s i*f TIh <
flr-t ti.ai*a e 'e r  e-.grav,-d vlotie la n*eue m ny r e e,j« .»* i u^r*
Tliej were l.ar.J *'o'-it-ed nmpa •' 
"I^iden.' a ••e**g-a;>fcb'a ” Tln-ae flrat 
<x*it-re*l ;u<turee r*.n ti* r--<S. !■- 
M<>d blacks

IlluwTrartona t*F>k or a liatit -live 
tun. m the flu ’ oei.th *'eii^urr under 
ll.e influen.^ of .k!bre*bi l*u:er <%f 
Nuremburg. wtw. about pu*
vuodcuta oc lt*e % reet Haa. W'cv 't -  
!.n a ftdlvwer o f Inirer. created «*rir.
«*f tt,e ewilewt rt.lar*ia<*nr** wiK»d**a> 
’.be tltJe-l«ge b*.->ler f»*r »li.attbera« 
"The Life of A exan-ler Tt e ilreet” 

While the an «*f llluFtriiU.4i wa* 
deveiopliig ty;ie waa being iTemte*! It 
vanoua at view and j»ubi.*t.e-a we-e 'la' 
iLg ibelr tew-ka. tbna antneatlcatinc 
first ed(tK»nF Tbe *t«u'«il*erg“ B'ble 
tradltb'nallj tielleved to t»e tt.e flrs* ' 
iMM'k printed fri>n. tuovat>ie ty;*e. la 
Mamx. about waa folb wed the ■
next year by ftie flrw: .Iate*l I*ook tt 
tti# biatory «»f printing ^be <vncQal 
edition v*f tbe ''Main* Taa ter” Tbe 
flrat ibiTefl pie-* of prtrtlag. bow^rer 
waa In 14N4. and tl.e ae*'**nd pie-*e. a 
{■apal tmlulgeii -e under tbe da'e of 
.kprll III, IwTf.. ba* fwme down to uf 
tb-ougb the ■•er.'U-iea

I'*»r ae'eml yeara af*er p-ltiT.ng 
came Into u.e Ribie. and ;>Faiter> held 
full away In it.e tra*le < *tie may aefa- 
Ir aaentiie, thet;. that prln'e-s’ “ devil,” 
did ti*»t «-**n»e int,* ex1»ten<*e ntitll the 
pr'ntlrg trade got away fn»tL txrin 
-ively rel»g*oua pr:ntir.g Thl« b-eik 
from tha rou'lne of H!l*le and pwol'ar 
pnt’llaMng came In I4.’>b. wl en I uat 
and S--feaeff*r of Main? prta’ e.; tbe 
first comparatively llgfli literature— 
“Ratbwale l*lvt».,rum OCI'loruiu,"* by 
Oullelmua Tmraati

— Cut As You Like It—
^ e  do not tell you how you thould Law  your Lair cat. aalaxa you 
axk our acvicc ^^e will cut it the way you specify.

Competent Barbers. Ladies* M'ork a Specialty,

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prvp,

Moore's Cream Station
I> in business to buy your cream and pay the very 
highest msrket priot* for it. -Also we are in the 
market for your poulir>’ and eggs. IV>n’t sell 
imtil you sec us.

In Old McAdams Lumber Office 
BROHNFIELD, TEXAS

J. W. Moore J. E. Moore

Just Received!
A  Car of

New Overlands
Four's and Sixes

Come in and look them ovor.

At the

Spear Filling Station
Brownfieldv Texas

Primee*s Dignity Hart
Tb*-'-. a"e pnbii. h»U'>ea <Fa’ *KiQ#) 

alsi''►t innuTif'-wbl. ta E: gland whlct 
g«i by tb . naiii. of ‘T lw  1‘ritire 
Wal**F ” It wiiuid be iTi'r-eiittng T- 
ka**w w y it K H abnnid b*- awdill*-’ 
with Fucb b bu.»»u» r»wi*oualblUry ai.d 
put In tbe K*::.. raf**gi'ry with 
B**ur«. Jidly t .mie'-*. ,nd  Bwid'ace 
Stiiga. Tlie J rliK-e hliaaelf t .'la  ah
amuFtiig Ft**ry o ' ;-a »F'*‘a"*b«u wi a hr
wa* ma*le t«> Fufler Ir Diweniiy t 
waa dueing bi* atii'eralty liaya Wbil 
at Oxford. t*e wanted to c -t  iB 
w.th a frl*r<l ;n town, and be t"led ti
ring hliti up *»n tbe t*4e;>hone He ha<* 
a great deal o f r*v>ubie. and at Jww* 
tbe aervaiit at tl*e otber etid wa- ‘n 
du*'ed to admit tbaf Iiif ii.a«t«-r w .- 
out He w aa a Lew ae“-vuDt. .*• *?-• 
pr;u**e forgave hlui for the let.grh a n ’ 
nianner «*f tbe.r frultloFF teiot-b'iB* 
roOVerF,tl*>f.. but. later be Fald to M« 
friend. “ I tried :o get a nieawag* 
ihroLgii i«  you. but I Think your tuati 
took »•* for a public hou«e I”

Feet Become Wings
Tlie hnartzln. a bird found a’ <*ng tha 

ArMx->u river d*>ea nut uae hia wmga 
w r e 'y  aa ex 'm  aupta*r* bat dev*d<j(«. 
dunag the Juvenile atata. genuuka feet 
OB what wUJ W  wlAgt

V 'D'Cr , *• w ' ■; wert t-* I j -
ruTH'iiv jt*-'. w^tc-ted : ‘'e F-*rt 

\\ P.iTTtbe'-' ilcan t' e ijioie*a
•esr- U * ir I- -ai-' ■ w*-vr- tMa!
l,arrr*j -•* wed up well idavi: a*
'■•Vf wa- f  c ^*a:e'’ -, l-.ar.-.
, i- n- 1 - ca ' ‘-ra* t'. - 1 *■'- '••wk
Hubl>e*-' M -I’ liav 2 ‘

I'hn ■ *H-u<lilay iru--e--e': tb-'
w;rk that he ’ j.! rvwr-; --i.: â
ranch inw ovrr «.b| \ »aFurn conn- 
•V ar.«. wa* real cir.tr' te*! acam Me 
ra» beer '-virc ai 'hr -'•Id I’--* nr t*lace | 
e-t north • the < :v the pa»t

vear aod a ha’ v but ha- fa-l''*! :t 
Li:m \\ verart \'oo can't keep ar 
W *-amhr. ar oti a '•anch ’ at a 

 ̂* lire

• ria ev;rw —The new Plaiuvicw T'ce- 
.. ’ r under the tnanacetner* ot ki>y 
Mui^fl 'nwrird here ••e.e--t|> w-*h ar 

'•'t-.a*'-'’ attendar-r ot 1 fi Tht* i> 
■rr : ’ •* nio*t r...:de'-n1y equ<j'j*rii
''veatte* ii ’ ’̂ r Parliandle and w-»«Id 

’•c a c'c--’ * t ■ a t wr tm*cb lar-.;Tr

•hr p'icc I ever taw. 1 aura a quar
tet >ecuct« ot laai dovw «t WelhaaTi 
'Witch, and am very WMEh ■UrreFted 
in the prnevewa Terry eaunty it mak
ing. and aa the l i t r i i i  ghm all the 
tiew*. jnat ri-mMat qcl wlawfll anthout 
it.

I»e*pite the fact tkal a kmg sum
mer and a late fa l  tuu has been made 
or the two hawki aa Baamufleld. still 
they ahow a ecry'lM ollby conditM,n 
a* the reader uni find by yerwsmg ahe 
vtatrments ioMid tdacmkere m thCFC 
Colnmns. But jost mail antil you see 
the next *tatcnHat aloug abont Jan- 
.-.ary 1. IVSL

R H olev Her-ietta Texa*
!wrv. r> a* I'llli w« Fnvb *Fcd find a
rriorev order ’ or SI 50 f the Herald 
ari'-ther vear The mo*t j>ai«er for

Viks
f-iend.
reaWles

bas been en»- 
for ihe i»a*t
ed a p(v*itHHi 
Hobeate-F.n-

I M aisting in the 
s i  emr ungraded 

trtMi <me o f  tbe big

viaitiw”  Her
Misi MiUe'
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CALL 71
S. A. IAUpiatD#LE
lor prompc am ice when jkhi have any

drayin|{ or transfer.

Take Time to See OurDi^MMay;

®* ;' a

Furniture and tiarilware> ■r

We have an ample rande from %%’hich to select.

Also our stock of RADIO BATTERIES

Complete stock o f staple and fancy
GROCERIES

C. L. Williamsf

Furniture* Hardware, and Groceries

Have Your Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted

P r. Millard F. Swart
Eye Specialist

Will be at the

Randal Drug Store
Brownfield, Texas, to fit glasses

On Friday, October 16th
One Day Only

VU now kavc thy eanipment fur nnishin^ lenses and your cUsscs 
.wul he made up in our own eOIce.

Texas Hera Deserves
f  High Place in History

Some >f;;rs a^o, Bear the dfy of 
Kcmpstcid. in Texas, lived a farm
hand who I roveii himself tu he a real 
hero and w hose name has always l>eea 
remembered by the i»e»|'le of hi* coun
ty with all the gratitude they mlghr 
hare willingly hestOAveU up<̂ n • hem 
In the military for-'ea.

Now. one of the great river* of 
Texas la tbe Krazoa. a stream subject 
to vast flotnU, which oft<-n rise m sud- 
d--nly that the pe«*j>le living near It 
have no time to escape the rii*h of the 
waters.

In early times a colony of F'r.incl#- 
<*an friars estahlisheil a mission I'n a 
iiioiiikI near the bank <»f tbe river.
The.v built a church and a village and 
taught the iieighlioriiig Indiana. A 
hostile tribe, howpxer. swept over the 
c«*untry. ravagirg and hurn.ng. and 
there seeno'd n«» chance for the frinra 
and their conver s behind the feeble 
ilefetisea of their iiioiind. But of a 
sudden the wutrrs of the river rose, 
and terrible f1o<M|s swept the aavagea 
nn<i laivoil the little garrison.

Then the friars, so the story goe*. 
saw plainly the working of the I.ord. 
and they called the river which had 
enveloiMHl them I.o* Bn«zos de f*ios—
The Anns of God. j K«iroi>e. Tlie flesh of these animals

But the Brazos |s not always niercl- | makes excellent eating, as Arctic ex- 
ful. Purina the fl«Mi<]s in Texas from ' plorem can testify, and there Is alwa.vs 
time to time its waters have played n B demand fur them in zoological gar- 
mighty part in the destruction of life i dens. The most anxious time' for 
and j»n»|>erTy. <»ne night, as a l1<M»d | those Interested in the exiieriment will 
was Iieginniiig to overspread the | I** during the summer. Tlie natural 
farming lands, a .voting man named | bahitat of the musk ox Is among the ! 
Fritz MHlee was wakene<i by the <11*- I bleak regions of Arctic America, and : 
lant r<<ar. He n»se, liurrie<t <<ut, and 1 It la possible that they will not .«ur* 
after some iliftlcult.v. se<-iir**<l a single I • more southern summer. There 
frail rowboat and started alone «n ^  ***** danger that they will Itrlng 
the Work of res<-ue. 1 *hout their own deatlis through eat-

All through the terrible nlg!it he { Io|t too gre<edlly of the richer grass of 
I w<trke«l ann<ng the negro cabins scat- j Wiboliueu. 

tere«l <»ver t̂ ie fl<MHled l«»ttotiis. anil
l*efi<re luorning he hail reacueil “-I hu- I Costly ChsrrisB

I

Demand It!
Magnolia Gasoline

and
Magnolene Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tonj May, Agent

man l>eiDgs, men, women an ! ciilldren. 
and liad isinveyed tiiein to high and 
safe ground.

It I* lioiilitful whether a single man 
j ever before saved so many Uvea, one 

hy one, in so short a time. M<'̂ 5*-e. 
farmliand. roving ids fragile akiff 
through the darkness over the turbu
lent waters. Is u ligiire to stir tbe 
noblest feelings.

Log as Motor Vshielm
**.\round the World in a I>*g” was 

the nnii|ue title of a motor veldole 
wideb pssseii through Cascade IxH’ks, 
Ore., recently, on a world four to aa- 
verfise the Pacific coast, say* the |

•Tesferday,”  says a statT writer In 
the London Pally News. “ I heard a 
true story concerning an .American 
girl whose father left her at a well- 
known lamdon iiotel wiiile he nude 
a round of business calls on the Con
tinent.

*T’ai»a. on his return, had u nide 
shock. The first Item <>n the bill was  ̂
for 178 «iK‘ktails. 'But iny d.inghter '• 
never touclies sli-ohol.’ he e\|Misiulated 1 
with the manager. Then the girl her- ' 
self was calletl in. With a sliy glance, I 
first at the niHiiuger and then at tier 
father, she reiiurkt-d. 'I ordereij them 
Just to eat tl|e clierrii-s. fatlier.' j

“And each of those «T4 cherry-licar- !

Just Received!
A Carload off

Chrysler Four
Sedans and Touring Cars

Come in and see them.

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS BrownfleM. Teses

Portland Oregonl.nn. The iMKly'of the ' *“ * cocktails cost lii pence CW-ent*).- i 
car was a huge pou"las fir which had |

Famour Mount

The Terry County Herald, 1 year for $1.00
been cut, Isired jind lievyed by tlie i
men in charge. C. K. Cave and J. A. j The Mount of tMi-.i» i- a ridge with

three sumiiiits. stretcliing uortli andlj 
auutheast of Jenisalelll, in lieigtit 1-V

Natter. .After this iirelinilnary work 
they spent 13 months In e<|uipplng it 
into a modern ai>urtment. The log or feet above the city, 4's» teet al«.\e th« 
car IS teet tong and 7 feet 7 Inidies i Intervenin-g valley of Ke<lron and ■J.'i'*'. 
iii diameter, and sc.-iled 8,716 feet of I feet aimve sea level. It d*-rives it*

EDUCATION PAYS ALL BUT
THE INSTRUCTORS

Fort Worth. Oct. l.V—“ F.ducation 
pays all but those who make it their 
life work." I'he truth of- this state
ment is a shame and reproach on the 
general public. Only a hi*/h type.hig’h 
class person selects teaching as a life 
work and only those are acceptable 
for this high catling: yet the renum
eration is far below even that of a 
fair mechanic that the comparison 
further discredits those who make 
this condition possible.

This is the season when every com
munity is making ready for the open
ing of schools and the beginning of 
the school year, h is the proper sea
son to consider the important matter 
of sufficient salaries for teachers. 
Their vivork is the training of the gen-

CRIME DECREASING IN U 3.
UNDER PROHIBITKMI

Crime in the I'nitcd States in pro
portion to the jiopulation. has de
creased since prohibition went into 
effect, according to a report made i

lumber.
The car is e<iulpi>ed with electric | 

lights, hot and coM water, shower ! 
bath, beds, a hreakf:i«t table and built- 
in seats, a sink and built-in kitchen
ette and also built-in dressers and 
linen closets and even a lihrary. The 
truck, including the t>od.v. weighs 1-1.- I 
OOO pounds. The men in charge ex- j 
pect to go to New York by way of

name from the fio t il.at it v\a- 
time atuijded with olive trees.

at on*

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER
W ant Ads

Salt Lake city nmi Omaha and Chl- 
. . .  . returning to Oregon

public some months ago hy the World • they will tour Mexico. Central Ameri- 
League .Again.st .Alcoholism. Savings • ca and Canada.
to the states as a result of the de-1  —------
crease in crime exceed the amount ! J*0 D om esticate M usk O x
formerly paid as revenue by the liipior j Ten musk oxen. brJugl.i from 
interests. i Greenland recently on a sailing vea-

The survey, the most extensive ever ' *el. are spending the summer on 
made of the subject, is based on fig -; KJlholmen island, off the west c«>ast 
iircs from the pcdice departments of Norway. It is liopvd they will be- 
.̂ UO ot the country's leading cities and ! useil to the climate of northern
the District of Columbia. {

.According to the report, "the actual !

IlL’NCH of young mules and Ford 
truck to trade on farm e>r town pro- 
peru' in Brownfield. .'*ee Will \liv>re 
(jomez, Texas. I8fc

SAA'E RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C D. 5namhur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

Everything lo;:BuU^ivllh

BLUE BUGS?

feet is 42.3 per cent for the 300 cities, 
eraiion rising up to take the place of i or 1.000.000 less cases of I  ̂ __

I P.AIXi to kill and keep away insects 
Money back guarantee by:—E. G. 
.Alexander.

decrease in arrests for drunkeness 
since the A'olstead act went into ef-

the 300 cities, j IQ your chickens, and paint your hen
..................... "  ------------------ ■ . 1 , .  ̂ *’ Ihonse with M ARTIN'S ROOSTthose now in command. There is no I each year than there were in the pre-
more important work. The future | prohibition period for the whole na-
failure or success Of civilization de-*tion. Where formerly drunk casts
pends upon the soundness of the • made up 32.5 per cent of the total ar-
foondation they construct in charac-j rests of the country, tliey have now
ter and knowledge, in metal and mor-lhevn cut to 18.8 i>er cent.
al health. j failure to take into consideration

This matter should receive the all the surrounding circumstances is
thoughtful attention of every sonsci-* largely responsible for much t.ilk
entious citizen and every effort should  ̂about the increase in crime through-j
he made to rectify this deplorable ~ ’

IZ  TMHoMoBtlialilo
O'ldcst and Ljkz^r>’. PI 
*nil MUSIC tO U L -

lea**. |Mtuk^MCsiCTiI-VCnCk*- ! 
Sgpp.>s.etc.,etc. Cauiurv- 
and BOOK o p  CoD TIML * 
SONGS POAK tae

Feed M.ARTIXS rOLLTRV TONE! XiTTTT^^l^staMbkd'lH* U «  AilEU

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO.

A plea.«ure to serve our custom cn

M.ANA' PEOPLE are making mon-1 
cy hy using these want ads. Others I* 
are saving money hy reading them, i

an iM iW e iiW f a B ^
SERVICE

condition.—Editorial 
Banner.

in Greenville

BOX SUPPER AT UNION

Friday night. Oct. 30th. there will he 
a box supper at the Union School 
house. The proceeds will be used to 
pay for the new cemetery ground, and 
for fencing same.

W'e extend an invitation to the peo
ple of Brovs'nfield and all onr neigh

out the country. Police records show * 
that the greatest single factor in ar
rests today is the automobile, cspec- 
b.lly in the big cities.

M. AND M. CLUB

The Maids and Matrons I'lub were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. Will 
.Adams. Oct. 0th. .A very interesling 
lesson was had on the two first chap
ters of Queen A’ ictoria.

The next meeting will be held with
lioring communities to come and to Mrs. F. .M. Ellington.with Miss Tread-1 
bring a well filled box. and also feel, aw ay as leader.
as free tc* use our burial ground when 
in need.

Sincerely.
G. W .’ l.uker.

iTtair. L'nion Cemetery Association.
L. L. Brock. Secretary

W’alter Bond vivas carried to Lub- 
Itock W'ednesday, and Thursday un
derwent an operation at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium for rupture, believed to

Delicious refreshments of angel 
food cake and brick ice cream was 
served to the si.xtcen club members, t

Library Notice
Beginning with Saturday, October 

24th. the Brownfield Public Library 
will he open each Saturday from 4 to 
6 P.M., instead of Monday.—Reporter

John ficott. architect and contractor
have been received during a football • Lubbock, was here Wednesday 
game last year.

- I 
1j Jones Dry Goods Co. seemed to get 

The friends of T. P. (Slim) Ellis, of  ̂good result* from the Dollar Day ad; 
Detroit. Red River Co., are glad to 'last week, judging by the crowds at j 
see him among us again. J their store last Saturday. i

rhe~ Texas Utilities C om 
pany is sow  a part and 
parcel of Brownfield, and 

,supds ready to help pro
mote everything for the 
city's advancement.

It is also our aim to 
five the very best service 
possible, and to give the 
citizens their money’s 
worth for every pound of 
ice we make and sell.
Yours to scr\’c.

TEXAS
„UTIUTIES
COMPANY

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Hoigate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema. 
Tetter or CradMd Hands, Poison Oak. 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will adl yon n Jar o f 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your dothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

ALEXANDER* DRUG STORE

C.AK I.O.AD of seed wheat, rye and 
barky just rtccivcd. Bovvers Pro*,
Brownfitid, Texas. tfc

C.AkliON P.APER—.Any size sheet 
I up to 24 by 3o inrhes at The Herald.

COMPLETE stocit of generator
brushes and ignition parts for all ( -AR I.O.AD o f seed wheat, rye and 
makes of autos at Brick Ga*age.66tf jus* recelred. Bowers Bros.
----------------------- -------------------------------- ! Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FOR SL’ MMER SOD breaking c o n - --------------- ----- ------------------------------------
tracts or old land, see J. H. McKin-i

FRK'*H MILK delivered anywhere 
ill the citty. Senhary Dairy, phone 
.No. 184. 11, ft

Fr>K SALE—Ford Coope and sp<vrt 
r.Hidel Maxwell. In«|aire at theC1c<rro 

'.''m ill yard. 2 *:

rs
9
• *1
A
«

•A

%
tf I
«

M
ney, City. lOtfc LINE et staple and fancy

Sroccncs oa the 
& Brotheta.

rkel.—Brother*

TRY A SACK of our nour. It has { F-DISON Madza Lamps; a large j 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro assortment at the Holgate-Endersen j FOR S.ALE' Ford Coupe and sprirt
& Brothers. Hardware Co tf ; model MaxsrelL Inquire a: the Cuer > 

|Smi:h yard. 2.1 -
w.v-T-T-r. T- . • . . i  ̂ f-O.AD of seed wheat, rye and,
WANTED: Farmers to bring their barltv just received. Bowers Bros.. I M O X U ilE JflS : I am local agent 

produce to the Brownfield Produce p.rownfield. Texas. tfej^®'’ Conwaitri. Monument Co., of
Co. They pay more. 10-2c . ___________ —— — Georgia.

Tlie city of Brownfield **

A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- j NOTICE:
S.AA'E RENT: Houses built on in-: now has its own electrirlan. an<i those 

stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-1 who have their housts w ired, will 
ger. City. 4-24c , please see Geo. E. Tictnan over the
-------- ----------------------------------------------- State Bank building, who will notify

WITH OCR BIG Refrigerator Electrician to tie you in on

n  need of m<>nu- 
■ve nMrkers or any kiii.l 

win do wcR to get my prices Wfere 
buying d aenrhae: R. W. Glover.
Brownfitl4  T e a t. 4-t fc

preserve them, we are able to pay 
tbe highest market price for your 
hotter and eggs—Brothers & Bros

FEDERAL FARM LO.AN 5 at Sp, 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 

__________ nontbs lime cn them. F»*r particu-
J M n n i M a a a M a i a i M y i  • ,» . c  *. * . « )> .

the circuit.

BROTHERS *& BROTHERS al
ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and froirs.

FOR SAliB Word Coupe and spo.rt 
model MaxwcR. Inquire at the Cicero 
Smith yatti. 2.*c



Don’t Wait
Don’t wait antH winter arrives before you order 
your coal. There is alwa3's a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-day!

COAL POSTS WIRE LUMBER 
Dempster seH-oMing WindmMs 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

I
old. vkln'>« authort have been dead the prr]>aratK u i r̂ !:'.r
icr yeari. and were ort^^mally dreert-.^f \uau«iine when hr c 
ed aga^nsi Darw.n’s “Origin of the “City of •'tod” (7'r.. T-j.

Order rt CreatiOr’ ,'’ pacs- 
Thi> V. a ' j  c r.t’’ i . .e '

 ̂Species." and other tonclnsion*' cf j
this great and hc>noral>le man

Many of those presen.eti Sy him a* 
“ leading «ctenti'ts ot modern times." 
are —self. irere!y critics, and
not cne of them with the exeception 
of Eates* n. arc. cr have been inve*- 
tifca;orv in the field ••f biology, ae- 
oloiey. paleoi.t.dogy or astroromy.and 
< ne. Firsclimar. a natjiral;?t. < i <*er- 
man>.

Let us examine his <iu».-taiHm> ane 
karn just who they were, tor mans 
of them were dead long ago. Tak» 
■iir Williaci Thompson. (Lord Kel- 
in» whom he introduces as the gret- 

rst of mode-n scientists. Who called 
him the ijreatest or even one of the

tiladstoiie. H.rviev. \t ft:*. ,,r ■
Prof Max Muller. i i .r -- ,^  
the openm}* ch^t ter* •

\irain.“ l Leiie.e r!:r m '.r .i'" ; 
mail ha> berr a ■-! r * '■
from the frr't nr*" “ K
^er'-li Cf-mr cr»;.. a..; 
reply to t 1. I -- .* '' ' !  i\ Mr 
stone.

“ I briicve in G.-i an i c 
To me and to many ar t-rr : 
n evolution, the Bible is the Bock 
Books." W. W Keen, one : r. 
ed surge, ns o; .Xmerica. a:; i a_*'- 
of works OP surgery and Pr • "  
titns of .urcery, Jeffer>. n ;

radio

:? Whv the author of the i College Pagrea est
pampidet' What was he? \  great 
maihtniatician and physicist. What 
was be taiking about' The “Origin 
j f  the species" which was just out 
Kelvin’s activities were concerned 
lagely with electrical devek>pment 
The Vortex tiie ŝry of atomics—what
ever that may be—gave him hi» great
est publicity, and turned out to he a 
complete fizzzle When did he live 
and f-mc.ion? In Darwin’s time 

Rudolph X'irchow ; Our author calls 
him <derniany’s greatest physiologist, 
the foremost physicians on the globe, 

(but its isn't true. He was mu a phy
siologist, but a pathologist, and he 
wasn't a physician at all. He was un- 

, juesti nably a great pathologist. His 
work in his particular field is monu- 

Imental, but be wasn’t a bjologfst and 
didn’ t believe he had decended fr<im 

j an ape. Hurrah for Virchow I 
1 Vvlia. about Bateson? Whv his

;e a- V e
book on ev.vlution. page I’

Prof. Edwin G-ant ' : » •
Princeton “T’tere pr 
‘ ingle biolt.n.'ical mve- i.:.- - -
World today who i‘ t c . 
the futh  of e..)Iu: : ’ :
Pa'ti*n in Rclig’.-r. ■ *'•. 
today, page 1*1.

I could go on ar. i fill 
tati-vns. W ’-̂ ar’ '  the . ‘ C* <d- c
btrt to use hi- eye‘ ; '■ r C‘ r- 
vvirh the hi‘ t> r>- • • I’ e : a-: :■ 
the Aon«lerful chai-af*—> .
One itiust shu. hi* eye* ami ' le  
rr’de said of athei'm. 
proof of all claimed :
"The owlet athei'-n 
**ai!.iii; On obscene v.ir.u* t 

rrcr .
Dr«.ps hi* blue-'’riii.:t.i ’,id- 

them cIo*e 
\nd. hooting at ih;- 

heaver.

—means many happy hour* for 
yourseti and yessr frienda. Prograas 
arc n'fhtiy keeomln: mere esitorteia* 
ing and Instroctiv*.

V ou can diatanca aplcaty witk
one of our KE.NNEOY ar MASTER  
bsL’SIC ^ETS £nd at tka saaaa tiaM 
you can cajoy to the wlaaoat the claar. 
sweet tcaes which c e se  ia witboat 
harthnett or diatorticn.

From, tor chokiest music og tka air 
.each night, you nay saUct that ymm 
prefer for a party ia your own kc 
drop in and listen some 
wc will be riad to denonstrata tkaaa 
sets to you.

We ha. e a var-'ety of aizea at prtcaa 
that will astonish yoss.

i'*;e

i ;

11 Palace Drug
f  !  I ____ lY ______t ma.

store
**lf It*s In^ Drue Store We Have It**

jcriiicism is directed altogether against °ttL .\N*hcre i<

GROCERIES
Wc have a asca stock of GROCERIES aad SCHOOL SUP
PLIES aba SCHOOL. LUNCHES.

Civa ua .v trial aar pricaa aro tka bast.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MOORE & KEY
Located aaar OM Sekeal BaiMiac oa Lakkack Boad.

I

For Good

GROCERIES
and PROMPT SERVICE

the Origin of the Species. Let’s hear j . '>. itn fur lament.i’
'what he says about evolution: “ l.et i ***’ *  ̂ question of v.e!:t .: - 
; us pr< claim in precise and linmistak-| Keep from ; i -
’ able language that our fatih in evolu- 
Ition i» unshaken. Every available line 
iof argument converges iin this inev- 
' liable conclusion." Quote*! by W. W 
; Keen in "I believe tn <kvd and in Kv- 
olutii n." page 22. Sound quite diifer- 

; tnr. deesn’t it '
!)r. H. C Morrison: His criticism 

•s of what he calls ”I>arwiniani>m 
Well, the g*>«Ml d<x’;or ought to know '

(that fvoluticn «k>es not de;>eiid *on i a<»igii»*,,rJi.»N| „ f !:
■'tfrigin of the Species That very ; .es-n'li eei.furv ;;t 'Ije t 
many biobgists consider the general-! ab'‘ii! wa» a: tli • a;-.g. ♦- o, 
izatu Its inadaquate. '*ti1l the fact* j tl.;> in innt.. • ;r , .

: collected by Darwin are iiidispensible der ii* rul.ng b;*t.*>s:. iiiid 
o a prope- understand;ng of the sub-j -bort w:;\ <>f d.alir..; .. •»

nobos. The iifv 1- T'

, r- T
. ?L

:
J. M.

PHONE 4

Williams & Son
Free Delivery

!-ecr. j
Prof Lect me. L’niversity of Cali-j 

forma. L'nder title “on suilden ap- ; 
i pearance of whole groups of allied j 
' 'pecies.” the phenomenon i* fully dis- ■ 
cusscd l)v Darwin in hrs tirigin o' 
:he ."pecie* " tfHV long to quote here 
I only call attention to this ;o show i 
that it 1* not recent, as one wou’.d .

Had IVays of De<ding
With Intrusive Nobler

As a general rule, opor*-** n v 
ytddle ages \>as siri-tiy a on-- ’ 
t llr ; the lords • . y j i r * - - .  ;,\- 
aUfl tbiit was ail '.v i* . ‘ o .•
Cut there were ex. »-j t.< I.' !• ''' * . 3 
eral rite; Urr example, th- f ; 
•eeiue-i t<* run r.itiier *’ '••_•. -Mi *

•he y.:
••!. f,:;.
. • . r:
•t; . 

ex " '
» f • ̂  V .

r- . )
he!glits wiii'-h. '■'■ii; ,..;n g 
fe"e*l i.i">i etM.-hle site' ! >r feg.; i 
'•a.*>Cle*.. s n e line of tije I'e-idnl je*:- 
nfr': the < «»nin:<>Ii;.'o. ..vs the 
.'I pno ;*.'*ia. i-.uTii a th-. a.-
be ••aid.

Ihtt a ’'erdiug to M.. !,elet:
* S.iU-e Ul.lfliOVU tl.e ;i;<>uiir.iln W ul' 

near no Miiinds fon i the citv an-

Tiv Ordering Groceries by Phone
Thf' c nvenieiice’ f f  c-iduirg G r o c e r i e s  by 
rhon? IS Tui ecoFii irv everv house wife should* » w
k-arn the ’vise.

Call .33 for
PROMPT and COl RTEOIS SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield* Texas

4
suppose who rea*l the qu-qation. j "*‘wdd *e«* uei;tif-r tire n"r «i;ioke. T;;- 

Prof. Luther Thompson: Is correct

SOMETHING NEW!

Come in and mc tlic new International and M. Bom fabrics for Fall 
and Winter.

For all kinds of Ckaainf. I^«ssin( and Altering call 102.

C. GEORGE, Hie TaNor

■—SEE—
GUARANTY ABSTRACT & 'HTLE CO.

rOB ABSTBACTS
Loans an Rani Estaftc. P fampt and. Efficient Serriea.

W. W. PRICE, Manager nnd Attomny-At-Law.
O ffke: Stntn Bank Bldg. Pk— n f l

: .he scholarship of the world i* not 
on one side. Many of our greaf*es: 
men in all walks of life reject the an- 

1 -mal origin of man. while accepting 
, evolutior in txher divisions of life.

Dr. D. C. Vtregory: “ I would he 
glad to know the name of any science ! 

’ physical or cKherwtse that has been ' 
I reduce*! to mathematical formulas."
: I here are no perfec' sciences. .Mt 
si’ ll remain in the category of theory.

I ’ i All! always be *o. at least as long 
as pr*>gress is made Even in mathe- 
tr.atics, the most perfect of all. new 
formulas, new methods, are still be- 

1 in*g proposed.
I believe I have given at tent Hon to 

all the quotatirms made by our author | 
I believe the author of his itampblet 
meant t*> deceive those who might 
read it. It was issue*! to befog the 
question, not to give any light on the 
problem.

I I appreciate the dis{va*SHvnate pre- 
*er.:aiion of the question by Mr.Sho- 

I wal er However, his meihsMi re
minds me of a “straw vote.* an<l an 
attemj.t to make great names mislea*! 
ih’.ise who are really seeking the 
truth.

i The recrndeseence of intolerenre. 
is regretahle N'tst since the days of 
Da-win’s Ivooks has such pas*ion< 
hem stirre.i. Men who have lived

i
jN**;*;̂  lui-J sTru'-k ŵ .rk. Pr*i*er*. 
fr*mi tw*u.ty t*» thirty th<»usai:d •* rk 
Lfiea wouM d*-tile through li.e 
uiiTi’l* uD *i;* h *>r »u< U a *';i**Ie. 
ojutjtle ar.'l lay i: level Witn t - 
gruiin*! T.'iey ni«uld ii;-i*-r.::.:fy t.. 
b«n»n with lat.-l* in i .e i .ulii— 
sh-.-re. to intsrjH.Iate a re;aa.'k. h 

n<>t wat'-li tbeui—"ai.'! a g x 
I'Ot-Se in Liege—” where ti.ey coU. 
keeji an eye Tij*«>n him.

The ar*'hi\e> of r,.e <;•;-. qu<ite>l ’ 
tiie Siinie hi*i*»ri..n. reiate that <•:. 
of ire han.n.* ;n que.ti*»n. .s'.r Ihoi •* 
reiurreti fr**m a j*>un.*-y he had t.ik' 
ill conpany with The li.*h<*p of 
to find the Kjx't on whk'L b.s ea«v 
li*d .stfiod entirely l are.

•*P.T in\ fay, .*J.r B.'lmp,’' hi< .i*"r. 
lake*! voi'-e conies to us down t!.- 
age*. -I kr.ow n.'t whether I a. 
jTeataiag or awake; but I was a '''-.' 
toiueil to see luy hor.se. Sy’.ves"e. h. r- 
and C' w I d<i not fA*roei\e it."

‘•IV not angry, my g*>«el na-ltis,** r, 
plieil ihe hi.*h»*p gently. ‘•Y***i .»!:;* 
not be a loser by it."

* ire IniaKitios the gentle *'hurci.tna. 
loo’Kiijg siiithtlj enibarr:.*s«-L

“ But," be adds di!t= burly. “ I !,.ns 
h.id a ni*tnastery b<iilt ••■zt -‘ f :h 
atone* of your castle "—F. U. Bu- L 
I*y, iu Adventure Mac.izine.

T. & N. M . Cafe
(Formerly the Boa Tea Cafa)

\ \ M 1 afe.

S P E a A L S !

D.'n’r forget yoar pails.

w .m ra
•e..*r;zcnr. well c*>*vked and wholescMM 
a: r’: T A: M. M Cafe.

I )• rn • 
•1 . *

! 1>-

a-e the best.

«• a *' a F r 1 • la >.

*. , .-r» Hamburgers and chilli caaC kc

i r >ia F’ s'p rzade in Brownfield.

.MileuaA V.’ lchi'a Fa!I.». T e m

A&oodPosHion-' .M “ lt7
t *n r a cbzzb. a ‘ h- j»«. raer erntiir .-bi .ihliahnwet.
and »• c’jTB t>-«:tioo for you. C 'open **■: bring SI*£>'LaL1: t' .JiT h :s s

Xtdn
Phosphate Rock Output

The ph*«sphate p-ds szdj p*-d 
mines in the I’n.te*! States in i -J 
ani'Mintei] to 2,771.<»b' l*»rg tons. v. i 

wi'h and affiliated with the various ( #i*.»-to.o"o, act-onlmg to i-reli’*'i„.,r*
churches, find themselves unwelcome. hstir»''‘ made pubiie b> the r*ej>arTiiier

I
TEN w a y s  t o  k i l l  A.\

ORG-k.NIZATION

‘H’HE PASSING OF MODERN
EVOLUTION-

Atnalapjai

!

and in many ways are given to under
stand they are n**t wanted. This is 
especially so in the South where the 

! greates. effort* have been made to. 
stamp out by legal enactment the i 

i teaching of biology in the schools 
j I will also submit a few names c f '

of the Interior, which were ovazp:>• 
by the ge*. ••glml survey. Fi*'rlda. tL« 
lea«i;ng sli:;»ped 1"U.
tons, wort'.i -sT more th.in n...*
tenths of nii.rl; was land-pei-bie , 
pliafe. Si.ijiiiioi-'s fr«*ra Tenn» *1. 
snigli qa.ii:r.io-s 'mm Kent’jrk. 
anMizinie*! to w *‘* *2.

)

.MISS

F)espite the raiajr.
: .C' t.r-.gj. the general

-  ■ :-Ie in the chtuxh
time, a “lonj f; 

‘ over in fine shape
•n*‘ . i:n.l

Cy
E«li:**r of the Herald:—

Under the above caption, one G, H. 
1* >h«*walter. whom I take to be a 
male, person, submits quite a number 
r.f quotati 
anent the

It does little good to reiterate the men eminent in the various profess-• Ulali... M'.nta.-■ and W .

in Divine interposition in the 
only to do with life as we found activi.irs or man. believe also in ev-

I'act iliat evolution does not pretend = ions. who. w hile believing in the Bi 
to say from whence life sprang. lt,b lc  an*! 
ha
it in the past, as compared with life . olution.
as we know it now. It is the great- \\* F. Glailstone. who hark* hack 
changes noted in our earth and in its to the days of Darwm. Huxley, and 
fauna and flora, the result of “order- TyndaL and who wa* assurfedly the 

from sundry authors ]* change." or is life now the same it neatest master of polemics in la*t 
ry of evolution. when the fiat of God said. "Lei , cpnturv. helivcd also in evolution. Xo

I

by recent experiences to believe that jund the detfinite number of men and (for revelation in the opening chapter 
it had not arrived, that it had not in animals and plants properly provided i of Genesis than he. “ I ccaiiend that I

aiu'le siiiull slMpnien:*. -opi ng t- a*- 
Inier.oT '(•'{wrriii. fl: b.;!..-: x  

Tbe |>lu>*pbare pw-k ,| jn th»
rn!i«**l .'̂ t;it ir. erte*! u
2.iTi*!.!*** b izg tons, w; i'-l: is ij f**-n 
le*.s Ilian tbul nnzi*-.. ia -r*
than f'*ur-tift.is of it -jcjS gil::- , •.
f l*>ri*lj». 51'ist ■•f the r v i : . . - r  -va- 
tnine*l Jn Terzn*«*.-* an»l K-t  :«-’cv 
ibougii a sni.ill qiianii'y wis m..-. ,j

Nc

V,

eraiive now. .author said. “ I have carefully studied jHeen a thing heretofore unknown to,
!n most discussions, the question | the ma-.ter at first hand from the, history, philosophy, or to theology I 

that presents itself, is the parties in-1  physical sciences, and am convinced.
. olved earnestly seeking the Truth, or .—giving his reasons—that it is not ■ 
arc they only concerned with keeping true." 
certain preconceived nctiuns. of mat-! instead 
»crs involved ^hre.

r.*, the home of 
Weathersby 
M;*s Maur 
- uii c- mmittCC Of
tained the BYPU 
a .diiional gncfti.

Ow ing to tkn 
ly mdocr 
the 5 *cial 
and nut a 
lack of 
pr*Mnptn s|
.Miss Irene 
and the>
C peland 

.\t a late 
dainty 
And hot 
pc-rter.
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W HY PAY RENT?
lloiises BuiK oil the 

Installment Plan;
When planning your home, take 

advantage o f the aid we are pre
pared to render in this important 
matter.

I j  I e  D|K>PP|NG THE QUEENLondon inn Fathdiooo |
Altbough the uid Inverness cloak ' A youna woman who was **Mis$ 

that flourished as a gentleman's cot- Wheeling” in th* national beauty con- 
ering In \ iotorinn days has dlsap-jtc:,t has been dropped from her posi- 
peared almost entirely and Is teen , , h e  public schools of Whe'el-

7  'V. Va. The September school• clin^nE to a fursotten past, a modtfl- j  j  -w - ,»•. , ..
I catiJn. In the form of an opera cloak M 's ^ h e e l.n g

appeared. She neither ^n^oyed a
substitute for her class room work 
nor attended the institute sessions.

by Stuart West en«l tullors as the lat
est thing for wenr with evening dreaa. 
Tlie dinner Jacket became popular 
after the war for evening afralrs. and 
for a time It teemed that the tall 
co.1t would he relegated to the past 
Recently, however, there has been a 

i revulsUm of opinion, .and a number of 
smart lintels that foriaerly |teriiilt̂ ed 
the entrance of diners In the more dn- 
conventlonal attire, now Insist upon 
the tail coat and white tie.—.New York 
World.

 ̂ Our experience may be the means of saving 
yuu many dollars, and we can tell you very close
ly what it will cost to build the home you want.

^  P. Shamburger

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 28 day of September 1925: published in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brown. State of Tex
as. on the 16th day of October, 1925.

RE.SOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral 
Loans secured by real estate 
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 
Bonds, stocks and other securities 
Real estate (banking house)- 
Other real estate 

• Furniture and fixtures 
Cash on hand
Due from approved Reserve agents
Due from other hanks and bankers subject to check on demand 
IntereSit in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly good

S234.456.95 
11,280.15 
2i34.11 
5.40a«) 

22,315.10 
8.500.00 
6,911.89 

26250.93 
105.752.66 

4.881.60 
4.931.02 

11.05126 
3.801 .ft!

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital Slock 
Cm ified surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net 

..Individual deposits, stibjert to check 
I Time errtiificates of deposit 

Public funds on deposit 
Cashier’s checks outstanding

$448,067.51

$25,000.00
25.000.00
4,057.35

287,121.35
8,731.87

89.75725
8,379.69

$448.06731Total
State o f Texas. Countj' of Terry:—We. W. H. Dallas, as President, and 

Leo Holmes, as Assistant Cashier of said hank, each of ns do solomnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. W. H. Dallas. President.

Leo Holmes. Assistant Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13 day of October, 1925.

(Seal) A. J. Stricklin. Xotary Public, Terry County. Tex.
Correct—.Attest: Morgan L. Copeland. Andrew Copeland, and John S. 

Powell, Directors. •

VV. M. Goldston was seer on onr \ote  ad of Texas-Xew Mexico Cafe 
streets recently. W. M. was nearly I in this issue. This was formerly the 
in the big hail area in September, hut j Borf Ton Cafe, now under new man- 
not qnite, though it daitiaged him tojagement and with a splendid cook, as 
some extent. well as good service and foods.

Stay away from that hot stove and let the

AMERICAN CAFE

Do your worrying about Sunday Dinner

Modern Youth
"Modeni .voting pt'ople are a sad lot. 

Hoaven only knows what'a going to 
liecoine of them!” said t'ortlandt 
Bleecker at a Piping Hock lumdieon.

“ Some folks hohl that the girls are 
worse than the men," he went on, 
“ hut—

“ Well. I was talking to one of theso 
mmleni young men tlie other nlgtit, 
and he said to me:

“ *Girls are the limit. You cakT 
trust ’em. There isn’t a girl alive to
day that I'd tnist o.ut of my siglit.’ 

“ 'You’re hitter,’ I said. ‘What 
niuk<>s you so hitter?’

“ ‘Well, Pin engageil at the present 
lime to five girls.’ said he, ‘and Ihero 
isn’t one of them, not one of them, 1 
can trust.’ ”

Sad Ca$e at Sandy Math
**I hear tell that Tol»e Sagg ovor 

there at Sandy Mush has plumb lost 
his mind.” stateil I.utn rnimiii of Slip
pery Sla|».

“'I'liat so?” retnmeil an aoqiiaiat- 
unce. “ What has In* «h»iie?’

“ Why—good gosh !—he’s Mwap|»«4 OQ 
three of his liesi dogs f«»r a Hootfn* 
Nanny esir. un<l an unscrupulous provi
dence *ad.v knows what he’ll do next?’ ’

No Give at All
Se«-reiary A. I». Cull of the Ameri

can Pe.ace society said in an eloquent 
aiid optimistic address:

“I'he road to w^rld peace looks long 
but there is an end to It, after all 
and a speedier end, maybe, than w< 
think.

“ i.«t us hope. Don’t let us Iraltat* 
the discouraged pacittst, who growled 

***t)h, yes, we pacifists will neve, 
give in: hut. then, you know the mill 
tarlsts will never give «mt.’ ”

preceding the school work. She 
seemed not to care whether school 
kept or not. Many of Wheeling’s cit- 
i7ens were inclined to protest agaiiKt 
the school board’s action, but it will 
stand. The latter’s argninent is that 
sclitxd youths nee<l instruction more 
than the nation needs beauty queens, 
even when crowned according i<» .\t- 
lantic City standards. Sentiment and 
temperment may rule this division of 
national effort, hut they don’t run the 
schools. Perhaps it is just as well.— 
Plains Journal.

Winkler Dry fxsods reports a fine 
sale so far despite hand weather at 
the beginning.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. W. Hall. Jeff D. Hall and .\r- 
tliur W. Hall Jr., and Edwin Hall by 
making publication of this Citation 
,>nce in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there he a newspa
per puhlislied therein, hut if not. then 
:n any newspaper published in the 
lOfah Judicial District, lint if there hr 
no newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
!06th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to he liolden 
at tliC Court House thereof in Brown
field. on the .Vd Monday in January. 
.-\. D. 192(i. the same being the 18tli 
day of January. .\.D. 1926. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of Septcjnber 
A.D. 192.5. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court. Xo. 843. wherein 
\lie City Guaranty Bank of Hobart, 
a corporation, is plaintiff, and A. W 
Hall. Jeff D. Hall, and .\rtlnir W. Hall 
Jr., and Edwin Hall, are defendants 
and said petition alleging:

That the residence of said iiainet* 
defendants are unknown to Plaintiff, 
and for cause of action states, that

'True Progreaa
The only pmgr«*fs whleli is really 

effective depemls not upsm the |Kiiinf.v 11'^reto^orc towit. on the 21st day of 
of nature Init iiin>n the energy of man. .September. 1922. for valnahle eonsiil-

-Buckle. eration. A. W. Hall made ami executed 
|t«i this Plaintiff his certain promisors 
note in the sum of $2,000.00. that sai«'Short Length oi Liie

In ICuiue during the Third and note is long past due, and no part of 
F«nrtli centuries A. D. the average | which has been paid, that the princi- 
length of life of n Roman citizen waa',,al and interest of said note on the 
only twent.v-two years. j^ist day of Septemlier 192.5. the date

\ 'o f  the commencement of this suit was
Buddhtst*9 NtrVana j^243.4.1. plus an additional 10 percent

Nirvana Is tli»* slate to which the a, attorney’s fees.
Buddhist believer aspires as the high 
eat aim and the greatest g«M>d, the ex 
tine 
from
the entrance to imiiiortalily.

That said Defendant. A. W. Hall
, for good and valnahle consideration,-tion of existem'e as the escape < , , . i i • . ■‘ , . . .  1 made and executed Ins certain prom-III the iiiis«*ry of huiiian life and . , . , . r . -siisory note hearing date of .Sept. 21.

Biaamanianmaiaiaa
•with

g @ 2
DJIU6 STORE

HE OVERSLEPT

' !■

Arniouficiiig Opening
of

Y c  Giftc Shoppe
(Exclusive but not Exf cniive)

Gifts and Novelties
for Discriminating People

-Very select stock of favors..pIace and tally cards and every
thing for the hos’tess.

Your patronage solicited. 

Located in balcony at—

A .B .CooH ASon Dry Goods Co.

One of our friend* recently told
t

u* that the only time ho ovor 
wanted to complain.  about.  a 
Kantloah Hot Water Bottle wa* 
when ho overslept himself. Ho 
was too comfortahio in hod to got

HOT WATER BOTTLES

certainly havo made thousands of 
people sleep comfertahly, —they 
don’t havo to worry, hocauso a 
Kanticok Bottle caa’t leak—it’s 
niado in one piece—and tkaro era 
BO soenu or patches or splicing 
or binding, and yat a Kantloah 
Hot Water Bottle costs oaly— 
and is guarantaod far two years.

Alexander’s

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

iiaaBnianuaaaiaaai

1923 payable to Plaintiff herein in the 
sum of $728.7.1, that there was due on 
said note principal and interest on 
the 21st day of Septemher. 1925, the 
Slim of $990.66, together with an ad
ditional 10.|>er cent as attorney’s fees.

That the defendants A. \V. Hall and 
.\rtliiir W. Hall Jr. for goo<I and valid 
eonsideration made and executed to 

;tliis Plaintiff their certain promisory 
j note in the sum of $2,000.00 on the2Ist 
I day of .September, 1922 due and paya
ble to this plaintiff on the 15th day of 

j Xovemlier 1922 w iili 10 per cent in- 
tere<»t as in the case of all of the above 
described notes, that there was dm 
principal and interest on .said note as 
of the 21 day of Septemher 1925 the 
sum of $2,443.43 together with an ad
ditional 10 per ceivt as attorney’s fees

That the defendants A. \V. Hall and 
.-\rthur \V. Hall Jr., f«>r a gcKxI and 
valid eonsideration made and executed 
their certain promisory note in tiu 
sum of $728.73. that there was due on 
said note on the 21 day of .September 
1925, the sum of $502.53 principal and 
imerest. plus an additional 10 percent 
as attorney's fees.

Plaintiff alleges and would show tlir 
Court, that there is now due on said 
several notes as of the 21 day of Sep
tember 1925 the sum of $6.080.0(t:ilia‘ 
none of said sum has been pai<l. th<' 
often have *tlie plaintiffs herein re
quested payment. That said defend
ants fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof to Plaintiff’s dam
age. Plaintiff would further repre
sent. that on the 19ili day of Decem
ber these defendants made and exe
cuted to Plaintiff a certain deed of 
Trust on all of snrvey Xo. 8.1. survey
ed by virtue of Certificate Xo. 42. is
sued to D. & \V. Ry. Company as or
iginal grantee, located in Block T. of 
Terry County. Texas, that said deed 
of trust was given securing the pay
ment of said above notes in all their 
details of payment.

That Plaintiffs herein were forced 
to pay the taxes on the above describ
ed land to  protect their interest for 
the year 1924, which was the sum of 
$75.35. plus an additional sum of 
S3d9fl0 interest to Chas. Baird who 
holds a superior lien to this plaintiff

For The BEST of SERVICE
In

Cleaning and Pressing
CALL

1- 4-3
If we can*t c^|in*em It can*t be **dicl

HENRY’S

**

against the above describe*! land. Tliat 
said sum totals $453.(1/ together with 
an additional lU per rent as attorney’s 
fees. Making n grand total due this 
plaintiff by these above named <Ie- 
fendants the sum of $0.5333.1. wh'ch 
is past due.

Wherefore, premises consi«lcred. 
Plaintiff pftiys judgement for its 
debts, ami for a foreclosure of its 
.Mortgage lien <»n the above <lescrihed 
land, ami that an order of sale issue 
to tlu* Sheriff of Terry Comity. Tex
as. commanding him to seize ami sell 
the above describe*! property ami tliat 
the procee*ls of said'sale he applied in 
satisfacti*>n of the above indehte*!- 
ness. If sai*i lami slionid sell f«>r more

than enough to pâ - o ff said indcht- 
e<liu‘ss, then the residue to he turned 
over to the defendants herein after 
all c*>sts have been paitl. and for such 
other relief, special and general in law 
and ill equity that Plaintiff may he 
justly entrile*! to. for which in duty 
hound it will ever pray.

Herein fail not, hut have before sai*l 
Court, at its aforesai*! next regular 
term, this writ with yonr reteurn 
there*)!!, showing liow y*.n have exe
cute*! the same. ,

Given nn*ler my hand ami the Seal 
of sai*l Court, at office in Br**wnfiel*l, 
this 25th «lay of Septemher, 1925. 
(10-231 Jay Barret. Clerk,

District C«mrt Terry Comity, Texas

A T THE SAME LOW PRICE

MOTOPOWER
THE GASOLINE TH A T LUBRICATES

Drive in where you see the
Sign

Thousanils of motorists have triad MOTOPOWER Gasolmo 
and havo boon convincod that it will do all we claim that it 
wUI do.

Drivo in whore yon see this MOTOPOWER sign and you too 
will save money, time and trouble. You’ll hoop your ongino ia 
good condition—properly lubricated and free from forotgn do- 
posits and friction. The natural result is that a 
quantity of gasoline does the work.

No need to pay several coats extra a gallon for any gasoline 
now—hocauso you can gat MOTOPOWER—

The Gasoline that Lubricates
at the sanm price as ordinary gas. Thousands who havn 
been paying a high prka for “ High test” and other “ sperial* 
gasoline, have new turned t> MOTOPOWER.

Maybe you’re skeptical; maybe you’ve got to bo ahnwn.— 
That’s all wa want—Just the chance to prove that MOTO
POWER will win you for life, once you have givon H n fair 
trial.

IVEY &  HEARRELL
DODGE SALES AND SERVICE

L

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED A T  'TOE

BROWRFIELO C O A fe i 
FUEL CO. ?

BEST GRADE

Telephone No. U K I

ummde

I Can’t prevent your 
help you;
I Can prevent your 
let me.

HAROLD M. _
“ INSURANCE—THATS

Suite No. 1. Bi
Office Phonn

b u t  rii

i f  you'll

: Building



BE ONLY TWO IN 
RACE FOR GOVERNOR

W U H K  U t  U i L K A K Y
PORTRAIT PAINTER

W holcsome Realism Should 
Be Sole Ainu

P O L I T I C A L  W I S E A C R E S  P R E D i a  " H A ” — M a n a f e d  hf \ 
J im — A N D  L Y N C H  D A V I D S iW  W I L L  B E  O N L Y  ' 

G U B E R N A T 0R 1A L ,E N T R 1E S  F O R  1926.  i

Anstin. S«pt. 26.— A two-banded battle rojral for tha gvbematorial honors 
la ir*26. wiib Lynob Davidson of Houston and Jim Ferguson knight errant 
Icr Mia. Ferguson, the two contesunts, seems in tbs offing. With Lee Ss:- 
terwhite. Whit Davidson. Eugene Blount and half a dosen other possible 
cand.dates cut of the way and with the announcement of W'izard Evans 
that the klan will not take part In the race the field rapidly is being nar- 
roued dov. n to only two candidates.

The Fevesr, the Hotter.
.Should there he only two in the race it would be for the first time K 

scvci-al years that the gubernatorial sweepstakes has had such a small 
tield, but the race probably would be hotter than when there are a number
Cl entries.

Tlicrc- wtuld be but one issue in the race— Fergusonism. All of Texas 
would Le 1 ned up in two camps—for and against Ferguson.

A gcner.il realization that such will be the issue seems largely the do 
terreat force that is keeping the other possible candidates out of the race. 
They know tLat the more in the field the better it will be for Ferguson and 
tlid Uss chance each individual will have. They know that Lynch Davidson 
has b-.tn a candidate since he was barely nosed out last year and that he has 
the dclfrminalion and the means to stay in the race as well as the demon 
t»rated strength to justify his making the race. ConssQuently the others fee! 
li.at to get in at this time would but reduce Davidson’s chances of beating 
’  erguson and would not help their own cause.

There is only one other possible candidate who might develop any strength 
nt u!i and be is Dan Moody, thy attorney general. But several forces are a« 
work ngaiast Moody’s favorable entry Into the race.

First o: these is the fact that he has Just been elected to sute office, bai 
ha.l less Thau a year to prove bis ability, and has bad no executive or econo 
mic training to fit him for the governorship.

Fhould Moody make the race for governor without resigning from his present 
cfliee bo would bo assailed for neglecting his duties while campaigning, fot 
drawing the taxpayers’ money while engaged in seeking another Job at the 
liuhds of the taxpayers. Should he resign to make the race he would have tc 

Lis office filled by an appointee of the Fergusons, and Jim Ferguson would 
bj certain to use this in the campaign as a demonstration of Moody's faith ia 
the administration. It is well known in political circles that Moody is being 
urged by bis closest friends to keep out of the race and give the anti-Fergu 
8.̂ 0 forces an opportunity to center their strength behind one candidate. Fer 
guson Las repeatedly tried to bait Moedy into the race and his followers art 
b'j’utly trying to get him in. hoping to split the strength of the opposition.

Ao ’oet'-veen Davidson end the Feigusons the former has much the easiet 
position. The withdrawal of YViHt Davidson from the possibility of making 
ifce race assures the Houston msn many thousands of votes of "either David 
eon” people who would have supported either had the other not been in tht 
race last year. Lavidson probably Las not loat any of bis 1924 supporters 
and tbe combined role of Whit Davidson with hla own. plus the general anti 
Ft-rgu-'on vote, gives him a soCtd position.

The Case of Lynch.
The Houston men has no major problems of any sort confronting him. Ht 

bus no upoloRv to make for offering for the office. He is known to be rapidlj 
as pessll.'Ie re'-irinK from all business connections, following the policy of lot 
Hcsidenfs cabinet members in that respect. He has the means to make th; 
campaitn and to live as governor without having to go in debt to supplemen: 
the j'.oy • a year paid as « salary by the state— while several former govern 
ore have left the oftice heavily In debt, la  fscL bis only problem is to gei 
tnoegh votes to win.

The l\ rguojns urs not fertunately situated. In tbs first place, there stare* 
tbtin ia the face the premise which Mrs. Ferguson made last year that 1 
elected, so that thi famdy came could be vindicated, she would not so.k offUt 
ffeaia. That prom.se more than offsets any value to her of the two term trad. 
tu-D of the democratic party. Besides, it would not be. in fact, her eecond 
but the fourth term ef the Fergusons sbould she be rewlected.

It seems the piau of the Fergusons is to overcome their promise by annuunc 
tng that if their administration is assailed they will seek vindication of t'u 
sets of the administration by carrying the campaign to the i>eople for re^Iec 
tlon. Jim Ferguson Laving virtually so said lu a recent interview in Nortt 
Texas. When saying that, Jim Ferguson knew that bis wife’s administration 
as that of any governor, certainly would ha assailed by Its enemies, sud there 
fore it was a virtual announcement that the would ha a candidate. This li 
iurlLer strengthened by letters w’nicb have been mailed out by Fergueos ask 
ir.g for poll tax lists and the names of one supporter tor avary 25 votea Is 
t..-h precin-1.

Tha 1B24 VcrdlcL
When Mrs. Ferguson overwhelmingly defeated Felix Robertson last year 

It wu3 generally agreed among tbe pclitical wiseacres st tbe time that it wsi 
net u victory for Ferguson but s defeat for the klsn, and there seems no raa 
f >a to chance that view now. With tha iasue solely that of Fergusonism nea 
y.;iar a hot and bitter campaign is in sight with tha odda eonaiderably In ChTai 
cf Lynch Davidson.— Wichita Falls Record News.

W’e hail a Iciior recently fro.ii the 
iirm oi Frank Martin Son, recent 
co ’.v1h.iV ho.n makers of lh’ -» ciiy.h’it 
v,’n.» are now a: I’hocni.x. .\ri •. but 
u ’ ll soon move on to Prescoi-.. they 
jiot there without mishap, hnt rai> m- 
t-> >• nu- rain and storms, and seciii to 
like the country fine.

I'roweil.—,\ white way will sor>n he 
inst died in I'rov.ell. as the irevn posts 
ha\e been mminted c.n the cement 
I Icltk' and are ready for the lighting 
of the streets.

C'‘>inmi.s,-;i,,nfrs Court was in regu
lar sessii-n here tjiis week, and in the

absence of Judge Winston, who is ill 
in a sanitarium at Lubbock. \V. H. 
Rlack was made chairman pro tern of 
the Commissioners Court in order to 
transact their regular luisiness.

Idleness end Urune
I bHieve most crime has its begin- | 

ping in Idleness; men who have goinl! 
jobs get Into mischief less frequently 
than idlers.— E. W. Howe’s Monthly.

Gives Sixteen Echoes
A csvem In uue of tht salt mines of 

Romanis, known ss the Joseph’s gal
lery. will e«ho the tones of the humnr. 
voice 16 timet.

LISTEN !
Men and Boys!

/

Friday and Saturday, October 16-17
We will have a Representative
from the

American Art Taiioring Co.
Now is the time to buy that suit or overcoat.
Come in Fridy or Saturday and have 

your measure taken by an^xpert.

Boys’ he knows his stuff.

HENRY’S
*The Mans Store’

The pr. test of the Tfnnes.-ee ad
mirers of .\adreu Jjcks**a l»e<au#e of 
the poriniits of the msster o* the 
llertuilage and bis «ife  |.alnted in an 
article by Meede Miun -̂geriKle ag-jin 
raises tbe questhjo vf tbe value of tbe 
work of the new school of i»ortralt 
painting. Nothing is so drab and 
dreary as tbe unrelieved eulogy in 
wbicb all tbe iiuuian bleiHlsfies of tbe 
suliject are painteil out; and nothing 
more decepti\e and unjust tbsn giving 
to these bleinisbes such exaggerated 
Importance as to make them domi
nate the whole. But the,general ten
dency toward re:ilisiu in biography is 
altogether wboles>»me. Men. and the 
best t'f men, are made up of element.  ̂
of strength and weakness, and there 
can l»e no lione<t portrait of a man 
or woman in which l*oth elements are 
not giv**n their pnqMjrtionate place. 
We want no more I’arson Weems and 
Do more 1 lo-raidih-al fMvrtraits paint- 
e<! to order to satisfy the sensiidllties 
of the snhje4t’s family, a writer in 
the .N'ew York World allirms.

Tliere i» one danger, however, in 
the tin<^n<y of s.nne of these por- 
tr.iii jiair.iers. Ibn an.̂ e there is s«'>ine- 
lliing in human n; tore which craves 
to know flu* wor-f of a fellow-lieing 
wlm has attained distinction, the biog
rapher seeking popularity is tempted 
to >.t-ek the weaknesses and to min 
linize Ihi* clen;-nts of stren'gth. It is 
easy to paint a grotes»]ue Jackson, 
a suijprcunning .TefTerson an«l a black 
Burr. Ikisy to [laint a portrait of 
Lincoln, uncoufii. .awkward, poclally 
crude, commonplace, even vulgar. 
Rasy to paint a Waslilnglon cold, ma
terialistic, uninspiring and offensive. 
Easy thus to paint these men If the 
writer sets out with the determina
tion to {laint them so, through the 
overemi.hasis of their sliortct>mings 
and tile rejei tion of other and over- 
sh.-̂ d owing qualifies.

.\nd what a .fohn .Adams conld ha 
painted! His childish vanit.r, his 
«iiro»r puerile love of show, his pas
sion for 'iistinctlons and titles, his 
petty jealousies, his strutting pomp 
and ridiculous i»0'e . Ms rages of 
temper— use t!ie<e qualities, unques- 
t!<>na’»Iy his, to tiie exclusion of others 
snil what a laughable creature we 
have! But that w<»tibl make a cari
cature and not a pM)rtraIt. Into hon
est re.ilistic portraiture must likewise 
go Ids real al>ilifv, ids superh moral 
courage. Ids m.anly In'lopendence. his 
rohu. t patriotI>m. \  portrait of the 
first sort would make Inexplicable Ms 
high position in the state; one <if the 
se* otid kin-l, witliout Ms weaknesses 
painted in. woubl make incomprehen
sible bis uppopularitr and fall: and 
t!:e only portrait v'liich wou!<l explain 
the iiun. Ms greatnevs an*! Ms fall, 
would l*e that including all the quali
ties that made him.

.Along with t!il.< disposition to over  ̂
pmplia-»ize tlie fallings of a sui'Ject, 
to v.bi.h too many mo<lem literary 
portrait painters are pn»ne. Is the 
le-s oiTen-iive tendency In others to 
twl«t traits to tlie justification of their 
prei-onceptions. Here even Gamaliel 
Bradfor-i is not wholly free— albeit 
usually so .and always cnn>cientious. 
His coni'eptlon of .Aaron Burr as a 
man wlio looked on life ns a gay ad
venture for the extraction of fun may 
he possii*le. l»ut it vvas scarcely Just 
to cite his action in c.arrying the iwly 
of Bichard Montgomery, bis love«l 
roiiiman<ier, on Ids sliuul'lers through 
a rain of tuliets to the .American Une 
No ^u^h extraordinary explanation Is 
re<-es.sary. I’.urr’s natural gallantry. 
Ms devotion to ids friends, his love of 
Moiitgtunery, offer exr>Ianation enough, 
and he I.s surely entitle*! to the credit. 
On tliat occasion Burr was nut playing 
a child’s game, lie was doing a brave 
man’s '\« ik.

M.iny years ago rromwell gave the 
best [<»--il*le aiivice to tlie llferarv 
portrr.it painter— "warts and all.” He 
ditl not say just “warts." I.ut “warts 
—i*u*l all." Only fliu'j can we liave a 
living likeness painiis! with fidelity to 
truth. If is a wlioIes4in!e tendency to 
paint in tlie warts. Imt it can lie eas
ily ovenlone— wlieii n<itliing I.ut wane 
are tliowa.

New Mexico Indians
Put Faith in Totems

The Zuai Itdu.aa of NeW Mexico 
are divided into a numl*er of totem 
duns, one of which has tlie mountain 
lion f.*r its ti*teiii Each hunter who 
I’elui.gs to the priestly hriHhertoe.d 
carves an Image of hla totem out of 
some kind of stone.

If the |ile*-e of st*>ne hat. to tiegiii 
with. Some semi*lan*'e to tbe form *»fi| 
a luouQtain llou. »•> much tlie better 
It will ti.eu [sissess more magic when 
virtue is conferred upon It. The carv- j| 
ing fin’she*!, they Idnd over the re
gion of the heart a flint arrowliead. 
the heart, aa the Zunls regard it. sym- 
bolizltig the aoune of magic, the De
troit News points out.

The gmven images are kept to
gether in a basket, which is deinxlted 
In the “liouae of rhe deer raeiliciue" 
nnd guarded b> an ofliciul keeper.

At the festival of the New Year 
they are removed and arranged in 
f.-oDi of an altar in a sacred chamber 
where the memhera of certain prlestiy 
orders assemble for a religious serv- 
b'e. A priest presides aiid i>rayers nr? 
offered up.

Through this service the images re
ceive a blessing and become cliarged 
with magic powers. Every hunter car
ries one with him to bring him g«>od 
luck when he goes a-huoting.

WINKLER'S
Terry County’s Best Stocked Store

Would Seem to Have
Odd Ideas o f Beauty

Many volumes could be written on 
the strange customs of African tiitics. 
Many are grotesque and a large num 
ber of them deal with personal ap 
pearaiice, says the Family Herald 
Painful processes are resorted to in 
oriler to ct*nfonn to accepted stand
ards of beauty.

In one province women stretch their 
lips witli woi*den disks, because It is 
fashlouabie to have large lips. When 
at the age of flve or six years a native 
girl is engaged to marry, • ceremony 
is held for the first tip piercing. Her 
future hnshsnd thrusts a straw- 
through her lips, where it recialns 
for tliree iiioDtbs. when s round piece 
of w.H.d Is (cit in its place. Every 
three mouths thereafter a larger disk 
Is tise*l until, when tlie girl has be
come a youpg wtiman. the wiM>d Is as 
large as an •*n!lnary plate. .After 
about seven xears of this treatment 
the lips are so enlarge«1 that the girl 
baa diffi<u!l> in eaiiug. Many then 
take only llquiil f.»*«l. Big lips, some 
so large tliat ti.ey can l*e pulled up 
over the eyes, arr a mark of beaufv.

Our Fall Opening was a 
big success due to our 
big stock of good mer
chandise at low prices.

Pay us a visit and let 
us convince you that 
we do as we say.

WINKLER’S
Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.

Beautiful Spring Flower
S|>ring i*eauty belongs to tlie purs

lane family and its botanical nauie is 
Clay-to-nl-a Car-o-ll-ui-an-a. Deep down 
b«*iieath the surfat-e of the ground 1« 
a aiuall, round, swollen stem. terme*i 
a tuber, attache*! to whicii Is a t>u*L 
.At the sdxent of s|>ring the bud de
velops into a long aerial stem. t>earing 
two grassitke leaves opposite to one 
anotiier. .At tiie top is a loose, deli
cate flu.'ter of flowers. Each has two 
sepals, flve white or pink petals, veined 
witli rose <*olor, five stamens nnd one 
pistil, with three stlgams. This cliariu- 
ing flower is found usually in moi.-t. 
open Woods, having almost us wMe a 
range as ita first cousin, the olijectlon- 
able purslane. .A delicate, tremldlng 
little plant it is. ahivering at the slight
est breath of wind. Its nai*je of spring 
beauty Is quite appropriate. It is al
ways a delight to the eye and always 
welc-oioe.—Family Herald.

High Tides
The coast and geodetic survey saya 

that the bay of Fuudy tides are. as far 
aa kaown, the highest in the w*irld. In 
Noel bay, Minas basin, near the ui>t*er 
end of the bsy of Fundy, the mean 
range of the tide is 44.2 feet and si*ring 
range .*ioA feet. .At .An--iiorage, which 
la l**cated on Knik arm. <’o*vW Inlet. 
.Alaska, the mean range feet,
other lo**alities. for wLlcii lliere liave 
been PejKirted ranges of ti'le equal to 
■»r greater tlran tliat nu .Au< iionige are 
at follows: Frul*isiier bay. L>avls strait. 
Canada; I’ ngava hay, Hmison strait, 
Canada: Fort Santa Cruz t*> I’ort B.nl- 
iegue. Argentina; eastern end <*f the 
atrait of Magellan. Cliile; Turnagaln 
arm. Couk Inlet. Alasku; lay of St. 
Michael. Fmnee; Bristol channel, Sev
a n  river. Coglaod.

Voling for the Right Man
V»’ li**: »-v * r ti.ere i-* ii iti-miy < ouri 

house. .1 iiUiiile-r of loafers are alwnx- 
about uinl llie niintlier varies ucioril 
ir..r t*> Tlie size of ;lie couriiinuse.

re\,r;il il.-iys auo a gr-*iip *if i:ie*i n-a> 
Ibi,*.! ii;> •>;i th*- -'inili ihai fem-e-t
tlie .'I.:r;o!i co:i:i;\ co:ir!i.ou.io _»art| 
reveml were <<> ore I <-iror>*i| worn 
an will luol jii«.| o'.t.i.aeii u divorre 
fr- It! ! er 1 iisl-and in * tie of the >ti 
;*er'op lo ’jris i*::<se<l tr.iilirdiuntiy 
snd sfopjK )1 lief**re tlie gr*itit> t**n-.- 
eiiouz'i to reaark: ••y.ri d’li.l’t vo>. 
'or tlie riitlii nian l:»-l f 'l It >* ai* 
vivjr *0 X1 1 fault, io 'i xvoiiidti’ t Tr o f  
o’ V orl. if x.**j liu-l voted rigfit." — in 
ilia!la{***l ;■* Xexx s.

Didn*t -FiU the Biir
Out la Hollywood the thouaand and 

ooe applicants for picture engagements 
hear much about the necessity of pro
curing types. IMroctors talk type 
oftentimes to the exiluaion of every 
other qiialificathtn for an engagement 
and a st<ir> is t'dd of a film producer 
who was in sear- li of a man to play 
the i<art of «’ie<irge NA'ashingten. One 
candidate for the fil.n-e bad put hla 
mink ill h«K‘k with nit his pi. lures. 
he bought a number of lihograpii- -»f 
tlie true <»e*trge Wasliitizton. aaio- 
gruphed them and sent tlieiii in.

"I'm Sorry." wrote the pr«*da-er. T>nt 
1 can’t engage jou. Y<*u s*-«, my boy. 
you’re uwt the type.”

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By Acsculapias

i (Tin- Week.I Uiir to-.vn x.a- really **n ihe -rap a 
j .exv liax '  the past xxeek Hoxvexer. I 
1 • au’t >ax that we arc very prouJ of 
I .lit r-.cord made. I'l̂ r axvl.ile things 
I * < ked rather war-like. a% «-ur c::'i- 
' au.l other irom Brownfield 'xitii 
I ,;un' aii.l <*ther paraphernalia i:xci- 

,r:'! to Iio'tilitu». guariled tlie cane 
;»atchc' a-.nl i;ou»e> <**u'h of town 
ill .xexer. tile officers succee*led in 
' rcakiiii: up the w*.r-i nc-t t»erliaps 
n thi- section and l-.a.e in toxx the 

parties lixin-.̂  at the j>Iace the .still
V.as fv.'.in*!.

N'--xx It "ur ;K<>i*!c will l>e jiist a«
• * r '̂etic in <b*inc the r .liity as jnry- 
•■■ci’. aio! xx-;nessr, wiil l>e rid of them 
iT least

!t Is c.Tfe-nelx unfoniiiia:e tliat we 
.i C • ; I> one cla^s of criminal that 
t make any effort to appreh'-nd or 

■ tir.isli afttr v.i do uet t’xem. an*l that 
s t! e_1« xitleucer. and even with him 
cr laws appear f* i-e framed cspec- 

..lly f. r his beiftit It is almost tin- 
..-s.-i.’ c to j»r->xe It. ami when ihex 
'•* a fine or sitsj.etuled sentence us- 
.•.’ ’i> fid!*<x If by some h'Wjk or 
'.•* k hr is -jotteit off we feel sorry, 

ii.d a par*lon *-r i>ar*>le results 
'x! st .if tlte new residences am'

• -r»' are a'M-’it i-otnpleted. ar.d the 
ri’.invr erk will fitni their owners

. vi* z in. leavini.' in their wake a 
•’rxv w.->*len iutidinus uuoccu|>ie<!

The weather has been s.. very un- 
•axorable 'hat cintoit ha* been j>ick- 

i very slo.xlx ar.d ■ nh a tew iiales 
' a>: bu t', tinned to .s-aturday night.

'i e'ter.’ ax *>ur best :»nd only cow 
-,ass,.; • the vrreat beyon*!. Bossie 
'■a-l l-een xxtti; Us r.any years, and 
••as fa.ti-.ful t* iier fust Wr surely 
ee’ -r '••.fl at her taking away 
The iitt'e chib! cf .Mr. l hesshir ha» 

'•er** <iuitc sK-’i; -he past xxeek. and at 
Oiis wrif.tu is rri’.icallv ill Also the

I SENIOR PARTY

I .Miss Thelma McPherson was hos
tess at a dehgditful btinco party given 
for the senior class, their friends and 
sjiecia! guests on (X't Mih.

Mr. .Albert (ieorge won high score, 
and Miss Liiie Mac Warren, low.

-After an enjoyahlc evening delic
ious refreshments were served to the 
following: Misses Blanche and Gen
eva P.rothers. Lindley. Graves. Rnci- 
fro. Warren. Downing. O^pcland.Bell, 
Halm; Messrs. Ballard. Swan. George 
Bell. Carver. Smith. Thomas and Roy 
Herod. Jackson, Bell. Ratnbo. and En
glish.— Reporter.

Figure It Out
“ W** are imt v.iiut we tliink we are: 

we are xvliat v.e liiink.” ptiil*iM>;diiz-s 
.lit exchange. Why, If we are wiiai ‘ 
r *  tliink. xvliat we t!iink we are we

■ Bostonare. are we n**t- 
T.-an-crii-t.

or are we;

Modern Royal Messalina
* I’iitlieriiic* Ii. empre-s of Kussla. was 
.villeii llie moxlern Messalina. resei.i 
bling in tier man.v criuies amt utticurs. 
Valeria M.-^«ulina. faithless wife of 
.V.apc-ror Claudius wliose name w et a 
avLonym fur unbr.died vice.

Rain Needed Washing
One afternoon when lUcLard Mans

field vvas condut'iing a dress rehearsal, 
he anJ his entire company began 
eougliing violently from a shower of 
dust XX hloli suddenly filled the wings

“Wl.ere does all this abominable 
dust ooiiic from?" the actor demanded.

One of rlie stage hands, more cour 
ageotis than his asvoc-iates, ventured 
■ he explanation. "1 think It comes 
from (iie ra!n Ihix. sir."

".And can’t you wash the rain?" In
quired Mansheld ID all seriuuaQe»a.-> 
UoMon Traoacrlpt

’• a’ y uirl *•! Mr Fldxxar*!- has l»ecn 
k !■: i- better Thcr»- are <4 uite a 

nu’nber <«f «-*thcr» on the puny list l«ut 
'i<‘‘tte -eriiiiis.

Oi;r friend, tile preacher, takes 
an*ither -h**t at u« the past week 
'b  wexer. a.- we ha.e ha«l tvx * shots 
tt--**ce and n.* I'.artn ajipear- to be 
done it w .11 I >rrhaps be well to dis- 
r.ntir 'c h*v,tilitte- until another Ca<- 
’ * belli arise.

The Methodist ladies Saturday ev- 
-nmg renilcred a program and served 
e’ reshr enr* a: the close Receipts 

•or *he I eriefit of the church The 
atteni'-vnce was gfM->d consi<lering the 
"clem e"' weather.

Mr. Brock, of Rodgers, a br*vther of 
>!'- townsnian. C. D. Brock, was a 
..-it' r to our city the past week He 
talke*l sTongly of opening a dry 

establishment in our town in 
the near future. He was very much 
;deastd with the hiistne«s r.mlook of 
Mead*'>w.

Floydada.—Construction is now un
der way for the new highway con
necting Floydada with Crosbyton. 
The highway will come up the Blanco 
Canyon making it a beautiful scenic 
drive for this section. Floyd county 
Commissioners arc contemplating the 
connection of this liighxivay writh.thc 
road leading into Floydada, conncct- 
i;ig here with the highway leading to 
Nilxerion.

R .A I.ocker. who has been won
dering around for some time first 
one place then another, has again de- < 
cided that Brownfield is o.k.,and re- 
tunted. Bob says he will open tip his 
cafe here aMjut the first o f  Nosrem- ' 
her. having done ordered his fixtnrcs.

Com \V. E. Harred handed the $1jOO 
■n this week that guarantees his pa
per for another year.

FRAUDULENT STOCKS
GET A BO.LIOK A TEAR

Thr<*ugh Chambers .of C ’»tr*iperc-* 
advertising clubs, and other h a s t r e s s  
organizations, the activities of the in
vestment quacks are being gradnally 
curt.-ided But despite the a fiv i-  
ties of tlicse bodies nnd the “blue 
> k y ’’  l a w s  enacted in m an y state*.
It is estimated thik the American • 
public will pay more than $lj000J)0O.- 
W) in 1923 to operators ot fran*lu- 
lent stock schemes

The cost o f this crcM h y  in 1924 
.xa> x.rll over the hiHion mark, say: 
a rejxort issued by tkc “ Better Busl- 

! ness’ Bureau o f New York, and the.
I "gold brick" artbts mny well claim ?  ’ 
192; to be a "normrf* year.

.Meanwhile tkc rimpniga is heimf * 
carried on in HMirc tlwn forty cititv^- 
by banks, brokers. tnvestmems v 
houses, public nfililici. iMwspapers - 
and mercantile They are
vxpending every cfCart to  bring tho*e 
swindlers to jnstkc and ko educate 
the public to tkc fact tkat investments 
^hould l>e made tiraagh reliable 
houses instead a f “ i^-by-night" |>r<>- 
moters.

! Red Tudor and force have moved 
into their new buibling. and look real6
cozy in their new quarters. In fact.

Rev. J. M. D 
Editor .Albert 
.graves, past 
nesday on 
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i Greatest Dramatic Spectacle o f all The Ages>
MEADOW BRIEFS 

C> A*»c«lapu«.
* * (dela.vcd)

Tlie week was unusual])* dull

• ry I'ouiiiy, «iii the J:*tli clay cif Au;ju>t. 
1925. I lia\e Ic'. ieci upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in N’ovetnber. 192:>. 
it being the 3rd day of said month, 

ilhe Court House. Brownfield. Texas
at4

jin a‘ busitiess way. due no doubt ,^^3, hours, proceed to sell fore'
the fair at l.ubhrtck. The chance of ’ ,,,e highest bidder all the
an automobile carried all those wholrijjht. title and interest of C. C. Cheak
had
•r I

tickets, and most of them did 
: iiere is m>;hinK that move people 
like the probability of getting some
thing for nothing. In the good old I

in and to the following described real 
prcjperty. levied upon as the property 
of C. C. Cheak. to-w it: The S.E.

1 days of the Louisana I.otery I usetl 
to buy a ticket each month and the 

! following 30 days I had dreams and 
! visions of drawing the capital prize. 
Some how or other 1 never did hut 

I this dici not deter me from investing 
for the next drawing. Men are by 
na.ure inclined to gamble.

I We had some sickness in the cotn- 
munity the past week. Miss Madrid 
Brock has been quite sick. She. with j 
another lady took a ride in an air-1  

. plane. The fellov.* took a few som- 
ersanhs. indulged in a nose dive and 

1 she ap])cared to be rather nervous 
\ from the experience, 
j A child of X. F. Emerson has also 
' had quite a hn of trouble with its 
hand, which has resulted in a palmer 

I absess. It will take quite a while to 
; get well.
I There was a lecturer among tts Sat- 
I urday evening on the street and on 
Sunday night he occupied the pulpit 

.at the Baptist church.

of Survey 89. Blcxk T.
The above sale to be made to satis

fy the above described judgement for 
Four Thousand Six Hundred and Fif
ty-seven. and 40-KX) dollars, in favor 
of M. B. Sawyer, together with all 
costs of said suit, and the proceeds 
ap|)lied to the satisfation thereof.

F. M. Ellington.
Sheriff Terry County. Texas 

(10-23) J. X. I-ewis. Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County—Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to sum

mon Lewis Wasson by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your count)*, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news- 

His subject' *’*P̂ *̂  published in the lOfnh Judicial

Story by
JEANIE 

MACPHERSON

/ ^\y>aramim
QHdme

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

October 21st, 22nd and 23rd
Continuous 1 lOO until 11KH) p. m.

Schedule 1 ;00, 3:00. 5:00. 7KK) and 9:00
Admission 25 and 50c

Attend the Matinee Shows if possible—avoid ^he night crowds.
NOTE: It is our desire that every Man, Woman and Child see this wonderful masterpiece, so we are requesting 

that if anyone knows o f a family who are financially unable to attend, please notify us and we will gladly make ar
rangements for them to see it.

appeared to he about everytliing that 
could possibly happen to frail human
ity. He illustrated his lecture with 
drawings of his own. His talk w*as 
interesting and in some ways instruc
tive. He indulged at times in lan
guage hardly suited to the drawing 
room. But all is well that ends well.

The officers from Brownfield came 
lip Monday morning and took a still 
and some barrels of mash at a home 
some two miles south of town. The 
birds living there having, however, 
flown. Up to the present no liquor 
has heeii uncovereil. This particular 
gentleman has just gone througli the 
courts and was .*icqu5tted. However, 
the effect of booze has been very ap
parent. and came near resulting in a 
tragedy here Saturday evening.

It is hoped that the (Kirty making 
this miserable stuff will be .*»ppre- 
bended. and get just what is coming 
to him. Unfortuiia.ely men who pat
ronize these miscreants cannot be 

j m.ade lo see that in their patronage 
I they aic quite as guilty, at least mor- 
;-lU* as the bo;ilegger.

* Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Price arc the 
haiqiy parents of a houncing baby 
girl. She arrived on cary morning 
express Tuesday the 29th. It is ru- 

I mored that she expects to remain 
I perinancntly.
i (V*ton is opening rapidly and the 
demand is getting more urgent for 
pickers each day.

District; hut if there he no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District.then 
in a iiewspai>er piibHslie«l in the near
est district to sai<l lOiith Judicial Dis
trict. to appear at ‘the next regular 
term of the District Court of Terry 
County, to be bolder at the Court 
House thereof, in Brownfield, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday in January, 1926. 
then and there to answer a pei:itiou 
filed ill said Court on the 23rd day of 
September. 1925. in a suit, numbered 
on the ilocket of sai<l Court Xo. 842. 
wherein Millie Wasson is Plaintiff, 
and Lewis Wasson is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging:

That (daintiff is an actual bonafide 
resident of the State of Texas, and 
has been for more than a year last 
past, and resided in the county of 
Terry for six months next precceding 
the filing of this suit. That on cr 
about the .3rd day of December, 1911, 
plaintiff and defendant were lawfully 
married in the State of Oklahoma, 
and continued to live together as man 
and wife until on or about the first 
day of July. 1923. That plaintiff dur
ing the time that she lived and co- 
hahitated with defendan<t as aforesaid 
h«d four children, to-wit: A girl by 
the name of Margret-Ester. aged 13 
a girl by the name of Ora-Lee, aged 
8 ; a girl by the name of Eletha, aged 
5 and a boy named Erchel age 2 years; 
that during all of said time she con
ducted herself with propriety, and 
managed the household affairs o f her 
said husband with prudence and econ
omy, and at all times treated her said

A

TAHOKA CITY COUNCIL
PROTESTS PHONE RAISE j husband «*ith kindness and forbear-

Store With
Merchandise

.At a me«*ling of the City Council 
Monday night the representatives of 
.he Tahoka Telephone Co. appeared 

i before the limly to discuss the pro
posed raise in telephone rates an
nounced by the company. After hear- 

I :ng these gentlemen, and considering 
{the matter presented, the council dc>
I cided to adhere to their former posi- 
I tion protesting against the raise in 
1 rates.
j A motion to that effect was made 
; by II. B. Howell, and seconded by A. 
1. Edwards. .Ml members of thccoun- 

.cil voted for the motion except 1. S. 
Di>ak, who was not present w*hen the 

' vote was taken.—Tahoka Xews.

' ancc. But that defendant, disregard
ing the solemnity of his marriage vow 
and his obligation to treat* plaintiff 
with kindness and attention, within

SOMEBODY PLEASE PAGE
HENRY FORD

There is not a new* bugy (or sale in 
Ravne. Forty-five days age the three 

[ local merchants who handle buggies.
'fall ha«l what they considered a good
!| fall stock on hand, hut when the rush 
Pcame they were cleaned out in .*»Jiff)*. 

One dealer sold sixty in fifteen days
and another sold all his stork on

We are anticipating a big fall business and have filled 
every department to the brim, giving our customers a wide 
range o f sizes, styles and colors to choose from.

With cold weather just around the com er we invite you 
to come in and look over the best stock o f fall and winter 
merchandise ever assembled in Brownfield.

h.md and sent in a rush order for an- 
i other car load, which arrived last 
Tliiirsday Friday night the had one 
buggy left and when the store opened 
the next day there were fifteen btiy- 

jers w.iitiiig to take it..
1 ()\er 175 buggies have been sold

_  ̂here in the i>ast 45 days, and they

» i are crying for more. .And so far as 
we could learn the model hasn't chan- 

f  I j"p d  in tile last 2D years.—Rayne (I.a.1 
Trilnme.

J. J. Turner came in with the price 
of ano.hcr year of the “ singer of the 
pro>perity of old Terry" recently.

SHERIFFS SALE

Collins Goods
**Where the entire Family finds it*s wants•«

imrmTFririrrnrirr rF mTrrrnTFFmTrrmir r r r rTrrr rrrrrnrrFraaiaanniaaaaangnniff

S By virtue of an order of sale issued 
by the C'lerk of the District Court of 
I  I Terry County, on the 15th day of Sep- 

■ tember. 1925, in .i ertain cause wlicre- 
I I in .M. B. Sawyer is palintiff, and C. C. 
1 I Cheak is ilefendaiit, in favor of the 
■^jsaid  plaintiff for the sum of Four 

I Thousand. Six Hundred and Fifty- I Seven and 40-100 Dollars, with inter- 
iCst thereon at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum, from date of judgement, 
together with all cost of suit, that be
ing tbe amount of a judgement re- 

j covered by the said M, B. Sawyer, 
plaintiff, in the District Court ofTer-

about two years prior to their sepa
ration, commenced a course o f unkind, 
harsh and tyrannical conduct toward 
her, which continued with slight in
termissions, until she was finally driv- - 
eri away from her home by defendent 
and sent away by hhn together with 
her said children on or about July 
1, 1923. That on divers occasions, 
while plaintiff lived with defendant, 
as aforesaid, he was guilty of excess
es. cruel treatment and outrages to
ward her of such a nature as to ren
der their living together insupporta
ble; that during all the time they liv-- 
od in the State of New Mexico de
fendant would come home drunk and 
curse and abuse plaintiff and threat
en her with serious bodilr harm and 
injury; calling her vile and indecent 
names and hea^ng abuse upon her. 
and repeatedly threatening to take 
her life; such abuse and threats fin
ally terminating when defendant forc
ed plaintiff to leave their said home 
and carry with her their said child
ren; and that in consequence’ o f the 
cruel and inhuman treatment aWove 
mentioned, together with threats 
aforesaid, and such brutal and out
rageous conduct toward her as ren
dered it unsafe for her to live with. 
him or to remain within reach of his 
violence, and plaintiff fearing the*de- 
fendant would follow  her op and take 
her said children away from her came* 
jo  the State o f Texas on the date 
above mentioned, and since said time 
has never heard from defendant.

Wherefore plaw tiff prays that de
fendant lie cited to appear and ans
wer this petition as the law directs 
and that upon final Iwnring the bonds 
of matrimony existing between plain
tiff and defendant be dissolved, for 
the custody, care and comrol of said 

children; for general and special rc*- 
lief in bw  and egnity to which she 
may be rntitlad tn gcceivc.

Herein fail not, hnt have before sai 
Court, at its dioresaid next regular 
term, this v f l i ia id i  your retci.rn 
thereon. shnnd||l|d have exe
cuted the fUniA

Given upiikjkR 'Iw nd and the Seal

i.

re

of said 
this 23rd 
(10-23) 

District

ce in Brownfiebl, 
1925. 

ly  Barret. Clerk, 
ry County. Texas


